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1981 Summor Sossions Class Sehodulo 
Celebrating A Century And A Half Of Education In The jesuit Tradition Of Excellence 
Universities don't turn into ghost towns over the summer. and Xavier 
is no exception. This summer. Xavier will come alive in different and 
exciting ways. 
The Summer Sessions prov1de excellent opportunities for students 
Specia lists are frequently invi ted from other institutions. government. 
and industry to participate in the summer programs. 
•
beginning their academic careers. for those wishing to accelerate their 
undergraduate study and obtain a degree in less than four calendar 
years. or for those transferring from other colleges for certain courses. 
Both day and evening classes are available. The faculty of the Summer 
The University offers many programs at the baccalaureate and asso-
ciate degree levels and master's degrees in business administration. 
education. humanities. psychology, theology. corrections. and hospital 
administration. Other concentrations are also available for the master's 
degree. Individuals can secure additional information about the degree 
programs by contactmg the Summer Sessions Office or the appropriate 
University division o ffice. 
In addition to summer session c lasses for regular graduate or under-
graduate credit, Xavier offers special week-long workshops and insti-
• 
• 
Sessions are selected from the regular faculties o f the University. 
:l98:l Xavier University 
Summer lntersessiou &. 
Speeial Sumn•er Credit Offet-iugs 
May 8-9 Institute: ED 602-01 INTERNATIONAL GUIDANCE (1)t 
Director: Dr. Robert E. Wubbolding 
May 8, 9, 15, 16 Workshop: ED 620- 01 ALCOHOL EDUCATION AND PREVENTION (COLUMBUS) (2) 
Director: Dr. Albert Anderson 
June 1-5 Institute: BA/ED/ CR 686-01 HUMANISTIC LEADERSHIP (2) 
Director: Dr. Dan Geed ing 
INTER SESSION 
Institute: CJ/CR 410-01 AMERICAN ORGANIZED CRIME: AN OVERVIEW (2) 
Director: Professor Paul H . Hahn 
June 8-12 Workshop: ED 624- 01 WINNING FOOTBALL (2) 
Director: Professor Joseph Sull ivan 
Institute: ED/PS 404-01 THE PSYCHOLOGY OF HUMAN SEXUALITY (2) 
Director: Dr. William C. Wester II 
Workshop: ED 612-01 CREATIVE ARTS: THEIR INTEGRATION INTO THE SCHOOL (2) 
Co-Directors: Mary Lisa Vertuca and Patricia Pinciotti 
Workshop: ED 615-01 GROUP DYNAMICS (2) 
Director: Dr. Will iam Daily 
Workshop: ED 427-01 ART AND IMAGINATION (2) 
Co-Directors: Dr. Timothy Riordan and Diana Duncan Holmes 
Workshop: ED 620-02 ALCOHOL EDUCATION AND PREVENTION (CINCINNATI) (2) 
Director: Dr. Albert Anderson 
Workshop: ED 423-01 TEACHING THE GIFTED IV (2) 
Director: Dr. Sally Pruden 
Institute: ED 390-01 INTENSIVE PHONICS (2) 
Director: Sr. Monica Foltzer. O.S.U. 
Workshop: ED/PH 411 -01 BASIC ELECTRONICS (2) 
Director: Dr. Raymond Miller 
Workshop: ED/ PH 410-01 HANDS-ON DEVELOPMENTAL SCIENCE (2) 
Co-Directors: Dr. Terrence Toepker and Patricia Toepker 
Workshop: ED 549-01 PROFESSIONAL NEGOTIATIONS AND COLLECTIVE BARGAINING (2) 
Director: Dr . James Boothe 
June 8-13 Workshop: ED/ BL 394-01 LOCAL RESOURCES FOR TEACHING LIFE SCIENCES (2) 
Director: Dr. Stanley Hedeen 
Workshop: CA 281-01 INTRODUCTION TO PHOTOGRAPHY (2) 
Director: Rev. Theodore C. Thepe, S.J. 
June 11 Non-Credit 
Workshop: PS 628-00 STRESS MANAGEMENT (0) 
Director: Dr. Francis R. Monnig 
June 11-13 Workshop: ED/ PS 717-01 COGNITIVE-BEHAVIORAL TREATMENT PROCEDURES WITH 
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS (1) 
Co-Directors: Drs. W. Michael Nelson and A . J. Finch 
FIRST SUMMER SESSION 
June 15-19 Workshop: ED/ BL 393-01 ZOOS ARE CLASSROOMS (1) 
Director: Dr. Stanley Hedeen 
Institute: ED/PS/ CR 485-01 PERSPECTIVES ON THE HELPING PROCESS (2) 
Director: Dr. Lon S. Kriner 
June 15-July 10 Course: ED 663-06 CURRICULUM DESIGN AND TEACHING STRATEGIES (6) 
Co-Directors: Dr. Timothy Riordan and Diana Duncan Holmes 
June 22-July 3 Course: HS/ PO/ ED 435-03 THE APPALACHIAN FRONTIER (3) 
Director: Dr. Paul Simon 
SECOND SUMMER SESSION 
July 20-24 Institute: 
Institute: 
July 27-31 Workshop: 
Workshop: 
ED 748-02 CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT (2) 
Co-Directors: Dr. Sally Pruden and Jane Pohlman 
ED 664-02 MANAGEMENT SKILLS UPDATE FOR EDUCATORS (2) 
Co-Directors: Dr. James Boothe and Professor Kenneth F. Scheurer 
ED 714-02 MOTIVATING FOR ACHIEVEMENT (2) 
Director: Dr. William Daily 
ED 634-02 SCHOOL DISCIPLINE: "SCHOOLS WITHOUT FAILURE" 
AS PREVENTION AND REMEDIATION (2) 
Director: Dr. Robert E. Wubbolding 
tNumber In parentheses Indicates semester hours o f credit. 
tu'tes. followed by two 5-week sess1ons During the summer other short-
term programs are also offered Some of these meet for longer than one 
week. Students are lim1ted to one workshop or inst1tute during the Inter-
session and to six credit hours during the regular sessions. 
As a service to professional educators, psychologists. and correc-
•
ons' specialists. two 4-week sessions are also available beg. innmg 
ne 22 and July 20 respectively. 
Workshop enrollment, payment of tuition and fees. and housmg and 
meals if requested. are to be prearranged through the Summer Ses-
SIOns Office. A non-refundable deposit of $10 should accompany a 
reservation for workshop participation: all tuiti on (also accommoda-
tions and meals if desired) should be paid before the first class meeting 
COURSE NmmER SYSTE~I 
Undergraduate courses are numbered from 100 to 499 Graduate stu-
dents may usually elect courses numbered from 200 to 499, but one-half 
of the work presented lor graduate degrees must be in courses numbered 
above 500. (This does not apply to M.B.A. students or M.A. students in 
Theology.) Undergraduate students may not register for 500 through 700 
numbered courses. 
, 
Classes begin and end at various times during the Interim Term. Please 
consult individual course listings for exact starting dates. 
COURSE CR 
NO. COURSE TITLE HAS. DAY TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
' 
'BA 210 18 Business Slallsllcs 
'8A UO 81 Business Slallsllcs 
1BA ~83 Bulc Markellng 
18A 5ai 18 Basic Slallsllcs 
18A 5ai81 Bulc Slallsllcs 
'BA 516 81 Problems In Business Finance 
•BA 564 81 Consumer Behavior Theory 
'Class mttls May 26 lh10111h lilly 3 
!Class mttls May 26 lh<011gh July 1. No f11day classes 






M 1 S 
111 
'Cws metls May 19 lllloogh lunt ll Sa1u1day classes 900 am 10 I 00 p m 








1CA 10180 Oral Communlullon 11h 630900 pm 
'tA 121·79 Wrlllen Communlcallons and M W 6309ill pm 
Repo11s 
1£0G£Cllff CAMPUS. class m!tls May 11 llvoogh July 9 No f11day classes 
I£1JG£Cllff CAMPUS. class mt~ls May 10 lh10111h July 8 No f11day classes 
'CM 301 Nor mal Nut rition 3 MF 
10fl!l!d II 8tlhesda HOljlllll May 18 1-IOugl June ~ 
'Hs 104 The Unlled Stales In lhe 201h 
Cenlury Anxiety and 
Allluence Mf 
IJ!s 34179 American Civilization to IB65 MW 
I[QG[Cllff CAMPUS class mt~l May 18 lh1oogh Ju111 5 
1!0G!Cllff CAMPUS. class meels May 28 th1oogh Nil! 8 No f11day classtS 
'Mq 100 80 Principles ol Management 3 11h 
'EOGECllff CAMPUS. class m!tls May 21 tbtougl llty 9 No F11day clasl!l 
1MI 100 83 Principles ol Market ing wr 
lft!l 27().81 Undersl•ndlng lhe Consumer 11h 
'Class lll(m May 10 lh1oogh lunt 22. also Monday lunt 15 
1CII.ll Ill(~! May 19 l~llllgh June I! also 1 Mond.ly~ lune I 011d 8 
'So 101 Genml Sociology 3 M 1 Fh r 
1£0GECliH CAMPUS. class metls 14ay 18 lhlough June 11. 
.,, 79 Genml Psychology 3 M W 
llff CA\!PUS. class metll May 10 llwouqlt Jaly 8 ND fuday dassts 
1RE 311 81 Real Estate Principles and 
PrJctlces I llh 
1RE 323-81 Real Estale lJw MW 
'Class mr~s May 111h1oogb luAe 18 











All118 01 Wtbb 
All219 01 Wtbb 
All101 01 Kumpf 
All118 01 Wtbb 
All119 01 Wtbb 
All 314 01 bnkowskt 
All101 01 Klmpl 
Gta 101 Ms W!tlaod 
G1a 101 M1 8111k~l 
Ms Wesstl 
G1a 312 01 S•ll'l)n 
Gta311 Dr Wrumundsl1 
Gta 100 Mt Mc1•gut 
All101 01 Kumpl 
All101 01 Kumpl 
lit a 401 Mt C1addock 
Gta 100 ~ Dahman 
All221 ,. , Orllly 
All 221 Stall 
FOI mrwe tniOIOIIIIOO '"""' lh'<e Cllllll!l ,, ... , ctlOI<ICI I"' Cnll")r ol r,ttolt .. llf9 fdu<altno Pho•l (Ill 74~ llil 
3 
CR. COURSE 
NO COURSE TITLE HAS. DAY TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
'lh 102 Introduction to Scripture 3 M f 900 1100 noon Gta 100 St G1al 
'EDGfCllff CAMPUS class merls l!!ay 18 1h1ough lull! 5 
Monday, J une 15 to Friday, July 17 
DAY CLASSES 
Day classes meet dally, Monday through Friday 
EVENING CLASSES 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on two Fri-
days. June 19 and June 26 The I mal examinations will be scheduled for 
Wednesday, July 15. 
Tuesday and Thursday evening classes will also meet on two Fridays. 
July 3 and July 10 The ftnal examinations will be scheduled for Thurs-
day. July 16 
Ac 100 10 Principles or Accounting I M r 730900am AIIJ13 M1 801nes 
Ac 100 81 Principles ol Accounting I MW 645·945 pm All 313 M1 lmwalle 
Ac 200 81 lnlermedlate Accounting I MW 645945 pm All =24 M1 811b~tch 
1Ac 1l) 81 Taullon ol Individuals MW 645-945 pm All 316 Mr Schul1man 
fl 1~ 10 Money and BJnklng Mf 905-1035 am Allll7 01 KYIIPI 
fl 2~81 Business Finance MW 645-945pm All 320 M1 Sand"! 
,,, 18081 Securllles >nd Commodilles 
MJ!kels MW 645-945 pm All219 Or Schall/ 
1May be Ia kiii lo1 M 8 A aedtl Glade ol A 01 8 l!qUII!d 101 gtaduale aedtl 
BA 502 81 lnlroductlon to Quanlllatlve 
Methods MW 645945 pm All220 Slall 
8A 503 10 Flnanchl Accounllng M r llHOO am A11324 lit Smtih 
SA 505 10 Basic Markeltng Mf 730900am All213 111 Hayes 
SA 507 81 Co1porm F~nance MW 64)945 pm All111 1/1 G11<1 
8A 51181 Economic Envtronmenl MW 64S945 pm Alb 103 Of Kr111n~ 
SA 51181 QuJnlllalive Business Melhods 1/W 64~94~pm All107 l!!r hunntll 
8A 51181 QuJnlllallve Business Melhods llh 64)945 pm All101 M1 hu,ell 
8A 513 81 M•n•gerlal Accounllng MW 64) 945 pm All 321 Mt 8"1on 
SA 514 81 MJnagemenl ol OrgJnizallons MW 64)945 pm All 301 M1 P11111 
SA ~14 81 Managemenl ol OrgJnlullons llh 61594Spm All 307 M1 Pnnz 
SA 6(1J 81 M>nagemenl AspeciS o1 MIS MW 645-945 pm All224 ~ 8•111< 
8A 61. 81 Seminal Collecllve BugJinlng MW 615-945 pm All314 Ot lloo"'lly 
"BA 6'1;1 81 Seminar Business Ad mlniSira 
11on Problems MW 645-945 pm All113 01 J Alllw.11o 
'BA 6?181 Seminar Business AdmlnlslrJ 
11on P1oblems llh 6459 45 pm All111 Ot I Andmnn 
'Class ""tis lull! 8 lhiOUCJh luly 10 
'Class 11\!lll June 9 lhtoUCJh luly 10 
f01 "lo1mllt0ft lf911dlftg CIMIIl! oll!ltlf9S a1 lhr OhiO OOIUinao Of ha11Syl•1411 t.l'Oil'stS conlacllhl G1ldt11lt Bos.ntss 011~111 
l51l 745 3526 
Bl 100 22 Genml Biology I M r 905-1005 am Alb 105 01 laluu 
81 101 01 General Biology I L•b M wr 1010 11.00 nogn Alb 105 01 laluu 
181 300 Microbiology M r 800930 am Gta 301 01 Gr01sma~ 
181 304 Microbiology LJb M wr 9401130am Gla 300 I.'s W~'ldl 
1EOGICliH CAMPUS 
1CII 101 Genml Chemistry I M I W lh 6008JOpm Gta 401 Dr Hopltlll 
'Ch 001 General Chemlslry I Lab M I Wli BJ01000pm Gta 4£P 01 Hopktns 
Ot 240 10 Organic Chemistry I M f 7J0.900 am All 211 Dr lohnsos 
Cll 141 01 Org•nlc Chemlslry I L•b M W lh 915-lll) ~m. log101 Ms Gmst-ft 
1EOGICllfl CAMPUS oass "ltll lo11t 15 lh<0119i l'l!y 9 ~ol 101 tht'IIISity 111,11011 or P•t l!lal<t.llslod• Is 
1CA 291ll VlsuJI CommunlcJIIon Design 3 ~ r 10«11210 am Sd!103 01 Pohlman 
'lab Itt 11500 
'CS 113 «< FORTRAN Programming M 1 wn 1215-145 Jm Sell 301 Dr Oell"ey 
cs 124 71 BASIC ProgrJmmlng MW 5306l) pm Scll301 Stall 
res 13181 COBOL Programming MW 6 4~945 pm All 311 Ms Pt11ce 
cs 134 n BASIC ProgrJmmlng II llh 530630pm Sdll)l Ft ftiQUlOft 
•cs 155 B2 Assembler language llb 6~5-9~5 p m All 316 01 Dtlaney 
•Class mttlslune 8 lh1ough luly 16 
'Class mtels lttnr 8 lhtough Ju~ 15 M011daysand Wtdn!:ldays only l'ltlfllulltlt CS 114 or !QuNal!lll 
lf.lass mms lltn• 9 lh•OU!Jh July 16 tuesdays ••d lllu1S<!ays 011ly 
CJ 210 71 Bnlc Conslilullonall•w MW 5ll830pm los 112 Dr End1es 
CJ 265 n Overview ol Contemporary 
Corrections llh 5308J0pm _,l 212 01 R1chatdson 
Cr 110 71 Bulc Conslltullonal Law MW 5J0.8JOpm los 112 01 [ndrts 
er ~n Overview ol Contemporary 
Correclions 11. 5J08l)pm los?l1 01 R(il.ltd<no 





NO COURSE TITLE HRS. DAY TIME 
111 ~1&-12 
II 581112 
Psychology ol Oollnquency 
lndlvlduil Research 1nd 
2 llf 74~900 am 
II ~!11112 
Directed S!udy In Comcilons 
Internship In Correcilons 
•t~s mnlslune 22 lhoouqh luly 11 
!SA 
!SA 
II' ._ .. _.., P' "1 "'" "" :"f'·• .*"-~ , ., _..,. ~ "" ..... " .. • .. ._ " r ... r ' ~ , 
Ec !Oil) 
Ec 10181 
Ec 210 82 
Ec 2~20 
Ec llO 81 
IR 210 82 
IR ll081 
Ed 200 20 
Ed mll 
fd m ·IO 
Ed 226 20 
Ed 261 20 
Ed ~82 
1Ed 291ll 
Ed 31~ 10 
Ed 332 10 







Ed 501 20 
Ed 501 30 
Ed sro 10 
Ed sro ll 
Ed 5«> 20 
ld 50112 
(d 50101 
(d 501 22 
ld 501112 
ld 510 20 
ld 510 22 
(d 529 46 
Ed 5!1).20 
(d 593ll 
' Ed 649 04 
Ed 6!ill) 
Ed 6!i2ll 
Ed 6!iJ 30 
'Ed 6!i4 46 
l(d ~40 
~Ed 663 ~ 
1Ed 618 20 
1Ed 619 40 








Advanced Composition lor 
Teachers 
Methods ol Teaching Reading 




Crime and Pmonallly 
Visual Communlcailon Design 
New Malhemallts· Elemenlary 
School Teachers 
Basic Cmloglng and 
Clmlllcailon 
Melhods ol Observailon ol 
Children 
Monlessorl Educallon· Philo· 
sophlcal Approach 
Monlessorl Malerl1ls Overview 
Theories ol Person1llly I 
The Appllachlln Froniler 
Monlessorl Melhods 1nd 
Milerills I 
Monlessorl Melhods and 
MlleriiiS II 
Philosophy ol Educallon 







Educallon1l Research Paper 
Educallonal Research 




Admlnlslrallon of School 
Alhlellts 
Prevenllon 1nd Care ol 
Alhlellc Injuries 
Teaching lnlernshl p. Learning 
1nd Beh1vior Disorders 
Monlessorl Educailon. 
Philosophical Approlth 
Cumnl Theory tnd Research In 
Child Dev•lopment 
Early Cognlllve Developmtnt 
Montessori Methods and 
Malerl1is I 
Montessori Melhods and 
Maler ials II 
Workshop Curriculum Design and 
Teaching Slr~legles 
Oltgnosls 1nd Correcllon of 
Reading Diubllilles 
Pr~cllcum In Reading 
'CWs mt!ls Ju111 22 1~~~h lv~ l fet 11500 
'hb - lues4ay a'ltl llltosday 2in400 pl'l 













































'C~s t'lttls lo111 15 lllrough hr~ 10. EquiVII!Ill oiEd lim 1nd Ed fii2 
•ret StOOD Pott!qudote Ed 214 or Ed 215 


















1040 1210 am 
9051035 am 
905 10~ am 
10.4~5)) pm 
12 1~ 145 pm 





905 1035 am 
7ll 900 am 
905 1035 am 
905 10~ am 
905 10~ am 
12 1~ 145 pm 
90~ 1035 am 
1040 12 10 am 
1040 1210 am 
9~1035 am 
104().1210 l m 
1215 145 pm 
1 21~14~ pm 
83().1215 pm 
90~ 1035 am 
































































































Special Session: June 22 - July 17 
(4 weeks) 
The following EDUCATION courses will be offered in a 4-Week session 







lnlroducllon lo tht Emotionally 
Dlalurbed Child 
Guiding lht Emotionally 
Dlslurbed Child 
Eductllng Excepllonal Children 




























NO. COURSE TITlE 
Ed "'439=--=32=--~s::..urv:_e:_y.:..: -L,-ar-n.,.-ln-g-and Bthlvlor 
Disorders 
1Ed 440-12 Individual Aueumenland 
[d 441·22 
Ell «3 42 
{d 532 12 
Ed 511·22 
Ed 533-32 
[d 534 22 
[d ~22 














£d 565 32 
[d ~22 
{d 56112 
Ed 519 32 
[d 519 42 
Ed ~12 
Ed 6J9.32 
'Ed 640 12 
[d 641 22 
[d 643-42 
l[d 648-112 
'Etl 648 03 
£d 670 42 
{d 67112 
Ed 67232 
l [d 613-22 
u 674 32 
Prucrlpllve Teaching: 
Excepllonal Children 
Melhods and Malerlals: 
Excepllonal Children 
Councellng Pmnla ol Excepllonal 
Children 
Principles ol Guidance 
Counseling Prlnclpln and 
Techniques 
Counseling Principles and 
Techniques 
Elemenlary School Guidance 
Group Guldanct 
Drganlnllon and Admlnlslrallon 
ol Guidance Services 
Guidance Labor~lory 
Field Experience In Guld1nce 
Elementtry School Admlnlalra· 
lion 






Curren! Problem• ol Eltmtnlary 
Edue~llon 
Curren! Problems ol Elemanlny 
Educallon 
Curren! Problems ol Secondary 
Educallon 
Curren! Probltma ol Stconduy 
Educallon 




Psychological 1nd Achltvemtnl 
Tesls 
Psychological tnd Achlavemtnl 
Tull 
Ctreer Developmenl and 
lnlormallon Servlcn 
Survey: Learning and Behavior 
Disorders 
Individual Amumenl and 
Prmrlpllvt Teaching· 
Elctpllonal Children 
Melhods and Malerlala 
Excepllontl Children 
Counseling Pmnll of 
Excepllonal Children 
leaching Pnctlcum Lnrnlng 
and Beh1vlor Olaordm 
Teaching Pncllcum. Learning 
and Behtvlor Olaordtrs 
Psychology ol Anding 
Reading In lht Conlenl Areas 
New Theories In Teaching 
Reading 
Supervision of Reading 
Programs 
Llngulsllcs Reading T uchen 
'Mal~tals he S 10 00 
>By Resemlton Only 
•Poaequ~r lt 2 Gradual! Rcado~g Courltl 
En 101 82 
Eo 122ll 
Eo 12181 
[a 200 1!l 
(I 25J l) 
En JB820 
f• 588 20 
'E• 59903 
English Composlllon 
Siudles In Ot~ma 
lnl roducllon lo Llierllure 
Adnnced Composition tor 
Tuchm 
World Fltllon 
Afro Amer le~n Ll ler~Iure 




















































'for MA Sludenls only ad111tSSIIlll .,,~ l"rmtsston ol Cha11ma' 
Hs 133 20 
Hs 34181 
Hs 359 82 
Hs 300 20 
'Hl 4~ OJ 
Hs 6!i9 82 
wemrn Clvlllllllon I 
American Clvlllullon lo IB55 
Hlllory ol Discovery tnd 
Explorallon 
American Polllle~l Parlles 
The Appilachlln Fronller 
Hlllory ol Discovery and 
EJplor~ll on 
'llass mull lm 22 lhrougb July 3. Fet S2500 
1HA 210 01 
' HA 21~ 01 
' HA 5'j) 112 
Hospital Archlieclure and 
ConSirucllon 
Hospital M11erlals Man1gemen1 
















1045 llOO 110011 








10 ·~ 1200 1001 
1045-1200 1001 




12'25-140 p m 






14~ 900 a.m. 
10451200 IIOOtl 
745-900 l lll 
910.1025 i.ll 




910. 1025 am 
104~ 1200 lOOft 
6 4594~pm 
10 4(). 1210 1m 
64)945 , .. 
9~ 10351111. 
1040.1210 am 
90510~ a m 
90510~ 1 0\ 
905 10~ am 
6 4S94~pm. 
64H 45 '" 
9~ 10~ 311\ 

































































Do Kr taa 
Or A Andasoo 
Slati 




























~ ' Gl•·n 













HO COURSE TITLE HAS. DAY 
'1'1 $16 12 Psychology ol O•llnquency M f 
1'1 58J 1J2 Individual Resurch and 
Olrecled Sludy In Correcllons TBA 
1'1 5!0-02 lnlernshlp In Correcllons TBA 
•
Cl~s fl1etls Junt 221hr~gh Jrrly ~ 
....... ..... ... .... . .. . . 
lc 101ll 
fc 101 81 
lc 210 82 
lc 2~:10 
lc 300 81 
IR 210 82 
IR 300 81 
ld 200:10 
ld 214 )J 
[d 21$ 10 
Ed 226:10 
[d 26110 
[d 266 82 
1[d 291ll 
ld 31).10 
[d JJ2 10 
[d ~10 
ld 351·ll 
ld JSJ :10 
ld 433:10 
'hi 435 OJ 
3[d 4~ 40 
'ld 455 40 











Ed 510 22 
Ed 5?!1 40 
ld 5!0-:10 
ld 593ll 




l[d 654 40 
l[d 655 40 
'ld 663 06 
'Ed 618:10 
l[d 679 40 








Advanced Composlllon lor 
Tuchm 
Melhods ol Teaching Rudlng 




Crime snd Pmonallly 
Visual Communlcallon Design 
New M•lhemallcs. ElemenTary 
School Teachers 
Bulc C•llloglng and 
Clnslllcallon 
Melhods ol Observallon ol 
Children 
Monltuor I Educallon Philo 
sophlcal Appruch 
MonTessori M•lerlals Overview 
Theories ol Personallly I 
The Appalachian Fronller 
Monleuorl Melhods and 
Malerlals I 
Monlessorl Melhods and 
Malerlals II 
Philosophy ol Educallon 







Educallonal Research Paper 
Educallonal Rmmh 




Admlnlslrallon ol School 
Alhlellcs 
Prevenllon and Care ol 
Alhlellc Injuries 
Teaching lnlernshlp lurnlng 
1nd Beh1vlor Disorders 
Monlessorl Educallon 
Phllosophlcll Appruch 
Curren! Theory and Resurch In 
Child Dev.Jopmenl 
Early Cognlllve DevelopmenT 
Monlessorl Melhods and 
Mllerl1ls I 
Monltssorl Melhods and 
Malerllls II 
Workshop Curriculum Design and 
Teaching Slralegles 
Diagnosis and Correcllon or 
Rndlng Dlnbllllles 
Prtcllcum In Reading 
!(l~s mt!ll Junt 12 lhroogh July l r !t 115 00 
'lib- lurs401'1 ;rd lhorrsday 2004(1) pm 













































'Cim metls Junt 15 lhroogh loll fit Eqo•VIII!Il ol Ed 660 lnd Ed lli2 
lftt 11000 l'l!r!qOIIIII [d 214 fr [d 215 
'ftt 11500 By R!!lrtii•OI Ooly Pltrrqo•s•ll [d 618 
TIME 
10~).1210 am 
64).94$ p m 
64).94$ p m 
90).1035 am 
64).945 p m 





905 1035 am 






905 1035 am 








905 1035 am 
Ill 9iJO am 









121~ 145 pm 
1215 I 45 pm 
830 1215 p m 
90).1035 1m 


























































































SJ:teelal Session: June 22- July 17 
(4weeks) 
The following EDUCATION courses will be offered in a 4-Week session 
beginning June 22 and ending July 17. 
•
j 211·22 Introduction lo th1 Emotlon•lly 
Dlslurbed Child 11-f 






Eduutlng Excepllonal Children 



























NO. COURSE TITLE 
"'!d,.....,4ll=-·-o:32:--- Survey: leunlng and Behavior 













Ed 543 22 
[d 543-32 
Ed $44 J2 
Ed 54).22 
ld $4Hl1 







[d 519 32 
[d 579 42 
[d 6li 12 




[d 610 42 
[d 611 12 







Melhods and Maler lals· 
Excepllonaf Children 
COilnstllng Pannls ol Excepllonal 
Children 
Principles of Guidance 
Counselfng Principles and 
Techniques 
Counseling Principles and 
Techniques 
Elemenury School Guidance 
Group Guidance 
Organlullon and Admlnlstnllon 
ol Guidance Services 
Guidance Labonlory 
Field Experience In Guidance 
ElemenTary School Admlnlllrl· 
lion 
Secondary School Admlnlslrl· 
lion 
Supervision of lnslrucllon 
Supervision of lnllrucllon 
Efemenury Curriculum 
Secondary Curriculum 
Curren! Problems of Efemenlary 
Educallon 
Curren! Problems ol ElemenTary 
Eduutlon 
Current Problems of Secondary 
Educallon 
Current Problems of Seconduy 
Eduullon 




Psychological 1nd Achievement 
Tesls 
Psychological and Achievement 
hilS 
Career Oevelopmenl and 
Information Services 
Survey: Learning and Behavior 
Disorders 
Individual Amumenl and 
Pmcrlpllve Teschlng 
Excepllonal Children 
Melhoda and Materials 
Exceptional Children 
C011nsellng Parenll of 
Excepllonal Children 
Teaching Pncllcum: Learning 
and Behavior Dlaorders 
Teaching Pncllcum lnrnlng 
and Behavior Dlaorden 
Psychology of Reading 
Reading In the Conlenl Areu 
Hew Theorln In Tuchlng 
Anding 
Supervision II Reading 
Prognms 
llngulatlcs Reading T nchen 
IM!J~IIIS ftt 11000 
•By R!s~vahon Only 
>PieiQllrSIIt 2 Gradual! R!ldrng Coor~ts 
ln 101 82 
En 122 )J 
En 12781 
En 200:10 




Hs Ill :10 
Hs 341 81 
Hs J59 82 
English Composition 
Studies In Drama 
lnlroducllon lo llleralure 
Advonced Composition for 
Teachers 
World Fiction 
Alro American lltenlure 
Afro Amerlun lllerllure 
Directed Readings 
Weslern Cfvfllulion I 
American Cfvfliullon lo 1865 
Hislory of Discovery and 
Explor~llon 
American Pollllcal Pulles 
The Appalachian Fronller 
Hlslory ol Discovery and 
Explorallon 
'!lass metls lone 12 lhroogh July 3. f!l 1'1500 
1HA 210 01 
'HA 21~ 01 
'HA 550·02 
Hospilal Archllecture and 
Conslructlon 
Hospllal Materials ManagemenT 





























































































104). 1200 1001 
645945pm 




905 1035 am 
905 1035 a.m. 



































































Or A And~son 
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COURSE CR. COURSE CR 
NO COURSE TITLE HAS OAY TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR NO COURSE TITLE HRS. OAY TIME ROOM IHST RUCTOR 
~.: ..... ~ ..... , " .. 
Cl ?2174 Juvenile Jusllce In 1 Ch1ng1ng PI 100 83 Phllosophltll Psychology M WF 700 930 pm All 219 Mr Marrtto 
. CI 
Society llh SJI}Bll pm 11sm Jol• Kaho PI 200-21 Metaphys ics M f 90S-10351m Alll20 Ill Gtodre>~~ 
230 n American Courts Theory and PI 250 31 Principles ol Ethics M f 10401210 am Alll20 Ill G111dreau 
Pr1ctlce MW SJI}830 pm Josm Or !n~l!l PI 31031 logic M F 1040 1210 am All 218 Mr Marrero 
Cl 2!1) 21 Cr imrnolog y /Penology Ml 9ffil0351m All 313 M1 Weu 
Cr 27174 Juvenrle Juslrce In 1 Changrng 
Society llh S»830pm Josm Mr H.lhn Ph llli-10 College Physics II M F 7»900 am Alu 203 0< l01pker 
Cr 2ll n American Courts Theory 1nd P1r 107 01 College Physics II l •b MW lh 900 111l0 am Alu 2().1 Or foepl!f 
Praclrce MW ~JI}8llom Josm 0< (lld<!l Plr 116 12 Our Universe - The Earth Mf 800900 ~m Alu 202 Or Yttllll 
Cr 58JIP lndividuJI Resurch Jnd P1r Il l 01 Our Universe - The Eorlh l Jb MW f 9001100am Alu lOS Ill Yttran 
Directed Study '" Correc llons IBA Hahn/(ndon Plr 132 Bl Astronomy II M w r 6JI}Bll pm Alu 203 Or Burgess 
Cr S<JJ 0'1 Internship In Corrections 18A Mr H1hn Plr 133 91 Astronomy II l ab MW B»1000 pm Alu 20~ Or Burgess 
'Cr 6lt 32 The Dosrupllve Child M f 10 ·~ t2 00 .... All 314 Ill ~~hard10n 
'tim mtelsluly 20 through August 14 
7009ll pm All307 Or Gruber .. . ' Po 226 83 Modern Europe. Since 1918 MWf ............ - .. Po S26-83 Modern Europe. Since 1918 M wr 700930 pm All307 Dr Gruber 
[C 10'121 Mlcroeconomlc Principles M f 9()).10351m All 220 Ms Harmon So 1(1)83 Introduction to Cultural 
[c to:? 83 Microeconomlc Principles M Wf 700 9ll pm All 214 Ms Harmon Anthropology M W f 700930pm All 20'1 Mr Will 
IR Jll.83 Industrial Psychology M W f 700930pm All 224 Ill Ouatman So 2<JJ 21 Criminology / Penology M f 90> 103~ am All 313 Mr Werr ...... .. '""'tIll : <C ... ~,. 
!d 226-11 Children's lltmture M r 730 900 am los 312 Stall Ps 101 21 General Psychology M f 9ai 1035 a.m All 311 Mr Lar<ange 
[d 434 31 Theorlu ol Peraonallly II M·f 1040 1210 am All 317 Mr laG!ange Ps 2SI 83 Industrial Psychology MW f 700930 pm All 224 Or Ouatman 
[d SGJ-11 Advanced Edue~tlonal Ps 431 31 Theories of Personality II M f 10 40 1210am All 317 M1 laG!ange 
Psychology M f 731}900 ~m A11307 Or Sthmodlgon Ps 503 II Advanced Educational 
shng Psychology M f 1 »900 am All 307 0< Sthmrdlgon 
l[d 50721 EducatlonJI Research Mf 9ffil035 ~m All 224 Ms Brunrng slrng 
l(d 50T 0'1 Educational Research Paper Ms Brvnr'llj Ps $9103 Practleum Clinical Psychology IBA Ill Bally 
' ld S07·83 Educallan•l Research M Wf 7 00·~30 p m A11222 Ms Brunrng Ps 64483 Moliv• llan and BehJvlor In 
r[d 507-03 Educational Research Paper Ms Brunrng Organlzallons M w r 700930 pm All 2 Dr V Andeaon 
'ld S92 23 Administration ollnlramural 
Athletics Mf 9()).1210am ocsc 2 Mr Slllhm 
3!d ~~23 Admlnlstr~llon ol Physical St•ecial Se!ision: July 20- August 14 
Fitness Programs MF 90>1210 1m ocsc 2 Mr Sullrvan 
[d 6-1483 Motivation and 8ehavlor In (4wceks) 
Organizations MW f 700930 pm All 2 0• V Andetsoo 
(d 68>83 Organizational Communication MW 600 930 pm All 217 0< Oarly 
rstudrnls may not Ill tbrs cbss as a rtqvrrtmtnl lor August g11duolr0ft The following PSYCHOLOGY courses will be offered in a 4-Week 
' Class mtets July 20 through August S session beginning July 20 and endrng August 14. 
' CUss mttls August 6 through A~ust 21 
Ps 232 10 Child Psychology Mf 74591l0 am All 218 Or M11101k~ 
Ps 232 12 Child Psychology ll f 74$-900 am All 218 Ill Muuul~ 
Ps 2n32 Abnormal Psychology ll f 104~ 1200 .... All 216 Ill KIOfttnberger 
Special Session: July 20 - August 14 Ps 279 12 Psychological and Achievement • Tests Mf 74~900 llll All 216 01 KrontllbtsQII (4 weeks) Ps m 20 lurnlng and Motivation lrl f 9101025 Ul All 219 Ill Nelsoa Ps Sll22 lurnlng and Motivation llf 911).1&.25 am. All 219 Ill Nelsoa The following EDUCATION courses will be offered in a 4-Week session Ps S32 32 Principles of Guidance lrlf 104!>-12.00 ooon )OS 200 Stall Ps 533-22 Counseling Prlnclplu and beginning July 20 and ending August 14. Techniques II F ~10102S am All 216 Ill Krontnbtsflll 
Ps Sli-12 Group Guidance Mf 74$-9.00 am. Jos200 Stall 
&I 232·10 Child Psychology Mf 74!>-91l0 am All 218 liiiiUIOSkrs 
Ed 232-12 Child Psychology Mf 745 900 am All 218 Ill Murnskrs 
&I 213-12 Educating hcepllonal Children Mf N5900am All 214 llr llevrolh . '. 
~~ m-32 Abnormal Psychology Mf 104> 12.00 •oo• All 216 Ill Kro,tnberger 
ld ID20 lurnlng and Motivation M f 910 1025 1m All 219 01 Nel!()t 1\ 200 83 Mystery ol Christ 3 M Wf 700~30 'm All 314 fr MDIII 
&I ID22 lurnlng and M011vallon Mf 910 10.25 am All 219 0< Nel!()n 
&I S32-32 Prlndplu of Guidance fll.f 10 4> 1200 .... los 200 Still 
&I 533-22 CGIInnllng Prlnclplu and 
Techniques Mf ~1010.25 am All 216 0< K10ntnberger 
&I 534·22 Elemenllry School Guidance llf 910 10.25 am Jos21Xi Stall 
&I Sli-12 Group Guldantl Mf 74$-900 am Jos21Xi Stall 
&I $41-22 Elementary School Admlnlslra-
lion Mf 91010.25 1m All222 O.Vn 
&I 542·22 Secondary School Admlnlatra· 
lion Mf 910 10.25 am .111217 Mr H1tclttns 
&I S4J.I2 Supervision Ill Instruction Mf 74S91l0 am All 213 Ill Boothe 
&I >44·32 Elementary Curriculum lrl f 10 4> 1200 ooon All 222 01 V;rrs 
&I SCS-22 Secondary Curriculum Mf 91010.25 ~~~~ All 223 Stall 
&I 519-12 Psychllfoglcal and Achievement 
Tests MF 74>900 ~m All216 Of Krorrtnbergll 
&I 634·32 The Olsruplln Child fii.F 10 4> 1200 noon All 314 Of Rrdrlld!()n 
&I Gn-22 Mew Theorlu In Teaching 
Anding Mf 910 1(1.25 am. bs312 StaH 
[ A 101 21 Englbh Composition Mf 905 1035 am All 213 Mr Wtsshng Dr. Robert J. Th leraul, D . J 0 Conor Memorral Professor of Busrness Admrnrstra· 
[I 255-41 Comic Splrllln World 
/Jon. has bcerr mlttJentral m the creat•orr and admrnrstratron of the trrlormatron Literature Mf 121!>-1 4$ ,,., All322 Mr Wmlrng 
Systems ma1or lie rs the lust Amerrcan author to have a book on computer rn· 
Hs 134 31 Western Clvlllzallon II MF 10401210 am All 324 Ill Gruber 
structron translated mto RriSSian w1th lull Russran approval 
Hs 226 83 Modern Europe. Since 1918 M Wf 700 9ll pm All307 Ill Gr.Oer 
• Hs $26-83 Modern Europe. Since 1918 M Wf 700930pm All307 Ill Grober Special Notlce Mg 321 83 Industrial Psychology 3 MWF 700930 Pill Alt 224 Or Ouatman This bullet in contains the complete University summer pro-J • gram for the 1981 summer sessions. Specific brochures are also available for the undergraduate programs, both day and even ing 
Ml 143 21 Mathematics of f inance 3 MF 90S-IOJS am All 214 M$ Walkll courses; for the Master o f Business Administration program; and 
,_ < . r .. "'I II"" .... .,. " ... for the special H igh School Jun ior program. Copies of this bu lle-
fr 112 83 Elementary french II M Wf 700 9llpm All 318 01 8U90S 
tin or any of the others can be obtai ned by call ing or writing the 
fr 122 31 Intermediate french II lrl f 10401210 am All 318 fr Pitre Summer Sessions Office. Xavier University, Cincinnat i, Ohio 
Sp 11731 Elementary Spanish II M r 10.-J 1210 pm All118 Mr Rrntlman 45207. Te lephone: (513) 745-3601. 
Sp 122 83 lntermediJte Spanl1h II M w r 7~9ll pm All 321 Mr Ronelman 
(Regrstration in format ron about thrs term mcludmg Edgechff College offenngs. 
can be obtarned by callmg or wntmg the Summer Sessrons Offrce.) 
• egistratron for l'nterse~sron By Marl or '~ 
Summer Sessions Offrce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Before June 9 
Application for lntersess1on reservat1ons ..............•... After February 12 
REGISTRATION BY MAIL . . ........................ See form below 
College of ContinUing Educatron • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . . After May 18 
Graduate School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . May 26-29 
REGISTRATION IN PERSON 
Undergraduate Day Colleges 
Dunng week of Spnng Semester Exams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 4-8 
(Edgeclif f College only) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 7-8 
9:00-1 t.OO am. 1 30-3·30 p m ......... . ..... . ....... ..... June 8-12 
College of Cont1nu1ng Education· 
900am ·400pm ......... ..... ........... . ............ June8- 12 
6.30pm-800pm .................. . ..........•.......... June12 
Graduate School 
800am-430pm .. . • . .•.•.....•............•....•.... June10-11 
800am-800pm ...................................... June12 
9 00 am -12 noon . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... June 13 
8 00 a m.-4.00 p m. (for Spec1al Sess1on beg1nn1ng June 22) . June 15-19 
First mec11ng of day and even1ng classes 
in the frve-week sess1on. late regrstrallon 
on "space avai lable" bas1s only .............. .. ...•. . ... . ... ... June 15 
Last day to add or change classes In the 
frve-week sessron. Undergraduate Day D1v1srons . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . June 17 
First day of classes in the four-week session. 
late regrstratron on "space ava1lable" basis only . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . June 22 
Last day to add or change classes m the four-week 
session. Undergraduate Day D1v1S1ons . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • . . June 24 
Graduate School Fore1gn Language Examrnatrons (2 p m ) •...... . • ... July 1 
Mrller Analog1es Test (I 30 p m - Alter 112) 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .. ........•..•........ July 6 
2... .... .. .. .... ... . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. . .. July 10 
Last day to w1thdraw without penalty of farlure 
in erther the frrst live-week or frrst lour-week 
sess1ons (Undergraduate D1vis1ons Only) .............•........... July 9 
• 
Ed Comprehensrve Exam1nal10n (I 30 p m.) .. . , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 9 
rnal Examrnallons· 
Evenrng courses • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . • • . . . . . July 15. 16 
Day courses . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . • . • . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . July 17 
'" ., .. 
" I 
REGISTRATION BY MAIL . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • • See form below 
College of Contrnu1ng Educatron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 
Graduate School . . . . . . . . . . . •.......• . ........•...... 
REGISTRATION IN PERSON 
Undergraduate Day Colleges· 
Alter June 28 
July 8- 10 
9.00-1100am . 130-330pm .. . ... . ................. July13- 17 
College of Contrnu1ng Educat1on 
9 00 a m -4 00 p m . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . July 13- 17 
6 30 p m -8 00 p m ............ ••••••....... .• July 16 
Graduate School 
8 00 am -8 00 p m .......•.. . .•....•......•...... July 16 
800am-400pm ............. .. ... .... .. .. .. July 17 
F1rst meet1ng of day and evenrng classes 
rn the frve-week and four-week sessrons . 
late reg1strallon on "space available" basis only ....•.... , ...... . . July 20 
Last day to add or change classes in e1tller the 
five-week or four-week sess1ons. Undergraduate 
Day DIVISIOns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .... . .. July 22 
Last day to wrthdraw without penalty of failure 
in the second four-week sess1on (Undergraduate 
DIVISIOns Only) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 6 
Last day to w1thdraw wrthout penalty of fa11ure 
1n the second frve-week session (Undergraduate 
D1vrs1ons Only) ..• . ..... August 13 
Frnal Examrnalrons 
Four-week courses ................ , ..•.... , , ... August 14 
Even1ng courses .... •..•.... ..... . ..•....... , ....•....... August 19. 20 
Day cou rses ........•.......•.......•............•..... , . . . . August 21 
.f . .. .. " ...... , ... .. . .._. . 
.. 
f ' ll • •• . ·!--. ,_,. ' . 
REGISTRATION FOR THE SUMMER SESSION Reg1strat1on IS f1nal Students 
who reg1ster for courses and who la11 to appear. unless offrcrally wrthdrawn In 
accordance w1111 the catalogue regulatrons rcgardrng Withdrawals. will recerve 
nutomatrc FAILURE lor therr courses and w1ll be charged the regular summer 
sessron fees Withdrawals must be made in the oftrce through whrch reg1strat1on 
was made 10 wnl1ng 
Matrrculatron (payable once by all students on Main campus) ..... $10 00 
General (A&S. CBA only) • . ..•• . . 
Tu1tron (per cred1t hour) ...•...•..• .. 
Tu1110n lor Teachers . .. .............. .. 
La iP rc>g1s1ratron (A&S. CBA only) 1st day .. . 






Students 111 modern languages. psychology, and the sciences have the usual 
deposrt and laboratory fees 
... , . 
M~trrculat 1011 (payabln oncP.) $10 00 
Tu1110n (per credrt hour Educalron. Arts, ScrencPs except Psychology) '84 00 
l UIII011 (pPr cre•J1t hour Psycholoqy) • . . ' 90 00 
l urllon (r>Pr cr<>d1l hour Ous1nrss Ad • EconomiCS, Hosp1tal Ad ) '98 00 
M1llcr AnaiOgiP.S re~l 10 00 
Gradtmt1on FPc 30 00 
M B A Graduat1on Fr>c 37 50 
Ouplrcatr. T ranscrrpt . . . . 2 00 
Thcsrs 01nd1ng rf!c (llllrary copy) . . 8 50 
Tu/1 t1mn teachPrs ami .~c tJoot pnrsonnet are extended a diSCotu/1 of 57 00 per 
Sf>mr>ster cred1t hour 
CLIP AND MAIL 
STUDENTS IN COLLEGES OF ARTS AND SCIENCES AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MUST REGISTER IN PERSON 
IT IS IMPORTANT THAT ALL APPROPRIATE QUESTIONS BE ANSWERED CORRECTLY 
Have you ever attended Xavier University for cred1t courses? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes __ No 
a) If you checked "Yes" indicate below the drvis1on of Xavier in which you have prev1ously regrstered (Check all appropriate) 
___ College of Arts and Sciences or College o f Business Admrnrstratlon 
___ College of Continuing Education (Formerly the Evening College) 
___ The Graduate School 
b) If "No," have you applred and been accepted? ..........................•...................•..•............•. 
YOU MUST BE ACCEPTED FOR ADMISSION PRIOR TO REGISTRATION! 
2 Do you have a Bachelor's Degree? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
3. Are you currently enrolled at Xavier? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes __ No At any other college? 
4 Check the sess1on which you plan to attend __ Interim Term 1st Sessron 2nd Sess1on 
Yes __ No 
Yes __ No 
Yes __ No 
NOTE: If you plan to attend BOTH sess1ons check FIRST SESSION ONLY and prck up reg1strat1on cards for the Second Session during the 
First Session from your respective college offi ce. 
(Registration cards will be mailed to those not current ly enrolled at Xavier one month before classes begin.) 
5 . Check rf you wish Room and Board accommodatrons ... ........................................................ __ Yes __ No 




FAMILY FIRST MIDDLE 
Marling Address 
NUMBER STREET 
CITY STATE ZIP CODE 




1981 Summor Sosslons 
Undorftraduato Sehodulo 
Day anti Evoning Classos 
- n "r .. -
The followrng workshops and mstitutes are open to undergrad-
uate enrollment. A reservation rs necessary' 
For details and for reservation forms, see the special summer 
lntersessron brochure avarlable from THE OFFICE OF SUMMER 
SESSIONS, Alter 102-B. Xavier Universrty, Cmcrnnatr, Ohro 45207 




AMERICAN ORGANIZED CRIME: AN OVER-
VIEW 
Drrector: Pro fessor Paul H Hahn 
lnst rtu te. THE PSYCHOLOGY OF HUMAN SEXUALITY 
Director: Dr. William C Wester II 
Workshop· TEACHING THE GIFTED IV 
Director: Dr Sally Pruden 
lnstrtute INTENSIVE PHONICS 
Drrector. Sr Mon1ca Follzer. 0 S U. 
Workshop. BASIC ELECTRONICS 
Drrector. Dr Raymond Mrller 
Workshop. HANDS-ON DEVELOPMENTAL SCIENCE 






LOCAL RESOURCES FOR TEACHING LIFE 
SCIENCES 
Drrector Dr Stanley Hedeen 
INTRODUCTION TO PHOTOGRAPHY 
Drrector Rev Theodore C Thepe, S J 
Workshop. ZOOS ARE CLASSROOMS 
Drrector: Dr Stanley Hedeen 
June 22-July 3 
Course. THE APPALACHIAN FRONTIER 
Director: D r. Paul Simon , ~ .. ~ .. \ ., ... "' .. , 
Xavier University was founded in 183 t by the Bishop of Cincinnati. 
and has been staffed srnce 1840 by the Jesuit Fathers Its admrs-
sion and student policres are nondrscrrmrnatory for all persons 
regardless of age, sex. race. color, relrgron. handrcap, natrona/ 
or ethnrc orrgrn 
It rs fully accredrted by the North Central Association o f Colleges 
and Schools to offer the followrng degrees Bachelor o f Arts. 
Honors Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science. and Master's 
Xavier Univers1ty enJoys full accred1tat1on by the appropnate 
soc1et1es or associations in Chem1stry and Hosp1tal and Health 
Admrnistration, as well as by the Department o f Education of the 
State of Ohio The baccalaureates of the Univers1ty are approved 
by the Board o f Regents o f the Unrvers1ty o f the State of New York 
The Xav1er Univers1ty Summer Sessions for t 98 1 o f fer courses 
for students admitted ei ther as degree students or in unclassified 
status as v1si ting students. Opportuni ties ex ist in almost every 
academ1c department on the Evanston campus for those who 
w1sh to augment the1r educat1on Classes are offered both du nng 
the dayt1me and even1ng St1mulatmg workshops are available 
in several f1elds of mterest 
Regular sess1ons run f1ve weeks As a conven1ence to students, 
selected educatiOn and psychology courses wrll be offered in 
two 4-week sessrons bcgmnmg June 22 and July 20 respectively 
Day classes meet Monday through Friday Evening classes are 
held two/ three evenrngs a week A student rs limited to six semes-
ter hours of course work dunng a smgle session Any variat ion 
from thrs max1mum must be approved by the Dean of the College 
rn whrch the student rs enrolled. or by the Drrector o f Summer 
SessiOns for vrsrting or non-Xav1er students 
Xav1er Unrversrty mamtams membershrp rn the North Amencan 
Assocration of Summer Sess1ons and the North Central Con fer-
ence on Summer Sct1ools 
Students from other colleges o r unrversrt res who wish to pursue 
studres durmg the Slrmmer should present letters of au thorization 
flam therr college deans or regrstrars 
Especrally quallfred hrgh school students may be permitted to 
regrster through the College of Conlinumg Education upon 
recommendatron of thcrr pnncrpal or counselor 
Xav1er Un1vers1ty's summer course selectrons provide 
excellent chorces for undergraduate lrberal arts mators 
to enrich therr preparat1on for the "work" world The Uni-
versity's summer course selections prov1de such business 
courses as· Management. Marketing, Accountrng, Eco-
nomiCS, Busrness Frnance, Busmess StatiSt iCS, and Data 
Processtng These courses do not requrre any prerequrs1tes. 
Today many liberal arts maJors realize the importance of 
" JOb-need" preparatron rn addition to the value of therr 
l1beral educat10n Xav1er offers th1s opportunrty both to rts 
own undergraduates as well as vrs1ling summer students 
The credrt rs generally transferable to the visit ing student's 
home 1nstrtution. 
For the liberal arts maJOr who rs lookrng forward to the 
possrbrllty of a Master of Busrness Adminrstration pro-
gram. the courses also fulfrll a number of the standard 
prerequrs1tes for adm1ssion lo most graduate busrness 
schools 
• Spanrsh language and l1terature at Javeriana University, Bogota, 
Colombra. 4- and 8-week programs, June-July Earn up to 12 
semester hours 
• German language (all levels) and other courses conducted 
in Engl1sh (sacra l sc1ences, h1story, economrcs, etc .) at the 
Univers1ty o f Vienna (Strobl summer campus), Austr ia July-
August Grants-in-aid available Up to 14 semester hours 
• A summer program of studres tn Europe 
For the language programs. contact the Department o f Modern 
Languages (745-371t ) 
For the programs in Europe, contact Summer Sessions (745-3601). 
Xavier Univers1ty, Cincinnatr, Ohio 45207. 
Classes begm and end at various times dunng the Interim Term Please 
consult individual course list1ngs for exact startmg dates. 
COURSE 
NO. COURSE TITLE 
CR. 
HRS. DAY 
•a ,. I' ,. , .. ~ .. "' .... 
1BA 21U 18 Business S1a11s11cs 3 M F 
'8A 21U 82 Business S1a11s11cs 3 1 no 
'Class meets May 26 through luly 3 
' Class metl! May 26 through July 2. No froday clams 
'CA 101-M Oral Communlcallon I ll 
'CA 122 19 Wrl11tn Communlcallons and M W 
Reports 
'IDG[Cllff CAMPUS tim mttls May 211hoough lily 9 No lroday clams 
'IDGECllff CAMPUS. elm mttts May 20 1hoough lilly 8 No frod<ly clams 
'CM ll1 Normal Nulrlllon 
1!Mitotd al llelhtsda Hospotal May 18 lhooUOJh Jure 5 
l~~ .. .:f1""»' 
'Hs 104 The Unlltd Stms In the 201h 
Century: Anxiety and 
3 Mf 
Allluence M f 
'Hs 34119 American Clvlllullon to 1865 M W 
'IDGICIIff CAMPUS class mttls May 18through lure 5 
'IDGICIIFF CAMPUS. class mttll May 20 lhoou~ July 8 No food<ly classtS 
.., . ,,.,4;• ~" "'\" ~ .... ~.''""1"1'"' .. .. ," ...... ~, 
1Mg 100 1M) Principles ol Management 3 I II 
'IDGICllff CAM PUS. elm mttls May 21 through July 9 No froday clams 
~1,•••:• r·--~· 
1 ~1 10083 
,,., 270-82 
Principles ol Markellng 
Understanding the Consumer 
10m metls May 20 11/ough lone n. also ~oooday lornt IS 
WF 
lfh 
'Class metl! May 19 through Joont I& also 2 Mond<lys lint I ..., 8 
•··•~e'" ""' """"""~~· , ... t ... 
1So 101 General Sociology 3 M I 111 f 
•
[DG[CIIff CAMPUS. class mttl! May 18 tluough Junt 12. 
'• '4 :OF-1.._111 f '~ 
1Ps 10119 General Psychology 3 M W 
'IDG[CIIff CAMPUS class mttl! May 20 through July 8 No froday classtS 
'RI 32282 Real Estate Principles and 
Pracllcu I 
'RI 3ZJ 81 Rul hiatt l aw 
'Class m«ts May 12 tlllougb Junt 18 








900 1200 noon 
900 1200 noon 
6ll900pm 































All 221 Mr ~lfy 
All 221 Slalf 
roo mort onformatoon aboorlihtst courses. pltase conlacl lh< College ol Corotonu<ng lducatoon Pl>orot 15131745-m 
111 102 lnlroducllon to Scripture 3 M r 900 1200 noon lira Ill! So Goal 
11DGICIIFF CAMPUS. class mttl! May 18 through ll.nt 5 
Monday, June 15 to Friday, July 1/ 
Classes meet daily, Monday through Friday, at the times ind1cated 






"' ... " 
Principles ol Accounling I 
Money and Banking 
Ge neral Biology I 
General Biology I lab 
Microbiology 
Microbiology lab 
'IOG!CIIff CAM PUS 
1 ",..,. <0;."' " ... ' 
•
I)> 2«1-10 Organic Chemistry 1 
0. 241 01 Organic Chemistry I Lab 
~A .. -·-~··•"\PA• , ... 
1CA 291ll Visual Communlullon Design 
'Lab Ftt 11500 
































All 221 Or Jollnson 
log 201 Ms liefmnyo 
Sdo 203 Or Pohlman 
Sdo lll Or O!lanty 
2 
COURSE 
NO COURSE TITLE 
lc lOili Macroeconomic Principles 
lc 250 20 Money and Banking 
(d 200-20 
[d 214ll 
(d 21~ 10 
[d 22620 
[d 261 20 
1[d 291 30 
[d 31~ 10 
[d 332 10 
(d 391 lO 
ld JSill 





'lab Itt Sl500 
Advanced Composition lor 
Teachers 
Methods o1 Tmhlng Anding 




VIsual Communication Design 
New Mathematics Elementary 
School Teachers 
Basic Cmloglng and Clml· 
licallon 




Mon1euorl Materia ls Overview 
Theories ol Personality I 
The Appalachian Frontier 
Montessori Melhods and 
Materials I 
Mon1essorl Methods and 
Malerlals II 
1Ciass rn!!ls lunt 221hoou9h luly J. ftt 12500 




















TIME ROOM INSTRUC10R 
1040 1210 am All 313 01 Marmo 




905 1035 am 







































St•t:t'LU , S FSSION: Jun.: 22- July 17 
(4 w eeki>) 
The followong EDUCATION courses w111 be offered in a 4-Week session begon-











Introduction 10 the Emollonally 
Disturbed Child 
Guiding the Emollonally 
Disturbed Child 
Educating Exceptional Children 
Psychology of Delinquency 
Abnormal Psychology 
Ab normal Psychology 
Survey: lurnlng and Behavior 
Disorders 
Individual Amumenl and 
Prescriptive Tmhlng. 
Exceptional Children 
Mt1hods and Maitrlals. 
Exceptional Children 
Counseling Partnla of 
Exceptional Chlldrtn 
1Maltroals Fu SIOOO 
[n 122ll 
(a 200 20 
Ia 253ll 
Ia 388 20 
Hs 133 20 
Hs 300 20 
'Hs 4~03 
Sludlu In Drama 
Advanced Composition lor 
Teachers 
World Flcllon 
AJro Amer ican llttrolurt 
Western Civilization I 
American Pollllcal Parties 
The Appalachian Fronller 
1Da11 .,.,! loonf 22 lh<oog~ t 'I 3 ftt $2500 
'IS 368 40 FORT RAN Programming 
HOII IS 100 os a potrtQuosol! lor all uwo drvosoon coursts 
'Class m!!ls Junt 8 lhooUOJh luly 16 
Ill 1()110 Principles ol Marktllng 
Ml 146 20 
1MI ISO ll 
Mt 203 20 
Ml 2llll 
Elementary Statistics 
Elemen1s ol Calculus I 
Topics In Theory ol Nu mbers 
Topics In Modern Algebra 
MS 105 ROTC leadership Camp 
Fr 121 30 
Sp IIIli 
PI 100 lJ 
PI 200 20 
PI 320 ll 
Ph 104 10 
PI> 105 01 
Ph 122 12 
I'll 12301 
lnlermedlate French I 




College Physics I 
College Physics I l ab 
Energy - Sources and Uses 


























































































































NO COURSE TITLE HRS DAY TIME ROOM INS TRUCTOR 
\ ~ ........ II' ,. 
Po Jro.10 American Political Pulles 
'Po 435 03 The Appalachian Frontier 
So 10110 lnlroducllon to Sociology 
•
43503 The Appalachian Frontier 









Psychology ol Religion 















905 1035 1m 
905 1035 am 
905 1035 am 










Sl"E«.'L"L Sl·:.~<tiOl\': ,Juou: 22 - ,July 17 










The followrng PSYCHOLOGY courses wrll be offered in a 4-Week sessron begin-







lnlroducllon to the Emollonally 
Disturbed Child 
Psychology of Delinquency 
Abnorm•l Psychology 
Abnormal Psychology 
Psychological and Achltvtmtnl 
ruts 




























Cl 210 71 
Cl 265 12 
li 21071 
li 265-12 




IR 210 82 
IR 300-81 
[d 266 82 
[n 10182 
En 12181 
Hs 341 81 
Hs 359 82 
'HA 210 01 
1HA 21~01 
COURSE TIT LE 
BI$IC Constllullonal Law 
Overview of Contemporary 
Correcllons 
Basic Conslltutlonal Law 







Crime and Personality 
English Composition 
Introduction to lllmlure 
American Civilization 10 1865 
History ol Discovery and 
[xplorallon 
Hospital Archlleclure and 
Conslrucllon 
Hospital Materia ls Management 






lilt ..... . '\ 
3 M W 
3 I II 
3 M W 
3 r lh 






















64S.945 p m 
430700 pm 
430700 pm 
ROOM INSTRUC TOR 
bs 212 Or Endres 
los 212 Or Rrchardson 
bs 212 Or Endm 











All 211 Mr Kapp 
All 220 Stall 












Th 37& 10 
lnlroducllon lo Theology 
Psychology ol Religion 
Contemporary Elhlcalluues 

















111 ~It 111 • • • \ • - ~ Jto ' II , • ' til rt• '"\, • ; 
'Class mtlls June 8 thro111Jh July 10 
...... ' ..,., .. II(' "' - .... 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will meet on two Fridays, 
June 19 and June 26 Tuesday and Thursday evening classes will also 
meet on two Fridays, July 3 and July 10. Classes meet at the times 
indicated. 
• 
.ill~ 411lW"'\ 8fl\'"'': •·.! "' \ "1"1 
100 81 Principles of Accounting I 
20081 Intermediate Accounting I 
Ac 2l0 81 Tuallon ol Individuals 
h 255-81 Business Finance 




General Chemistry I 











M I W 1\ 600-8ll pm 








1[DG[Clllf CAMPUS. class muts June II through July 9 Not lor chlmrstry marors or pre m!drcal students 
CS 124 II 
1CS 132 81 


















'Class me!ls lull! 8 lhtOIIIJR July t5 Mondays and \'hdnesdays only f'le<eqursrte CS t24 or !11U1VIItnl 












Mg 100 81 
Mg 210 82 
Mg 3lJ.81 
Mg 331 81 
'IS 100 82 
IS 331 81 
'IS Jro 82 
•IS 364 81 
Principles ol Management 
Human Resources 
lnlroducllon to Quantltallve 
Me thods 
Applied Quantllallve Methods 
lor Business 
Principles ol Data Processing 




MDI£ IS tOO rs a prereqursrle lor all upptr drvrsroo COUists 









'Cim mull 11111 9 thrOIIIJI July 16. lu•;di)s and lllrrsdi)l!lllly 
'Oass m!!ls lull! 8 thiOUIJh luly 15. Mondays and Wedntsdays only 
Ml 331 81 
'MI 105 85 
Mt 12471 
1Mt 149 86 
'11'! 255-82 
Applied Quanlltallve Methods 
lor Business 




'Class meets lune 72 through Aug ust 14 
'Class muts lune 9 lhrough July 16 lu!sdays and Thu rsdays 011iy 
fr 11182 Elementary French I 






IU~tl'E..foJiT 1'0JL1J FOit llt:GISTIL\TIOS ,1L\'11-:ItLUAfoJi 
645-945 pm 




































All 318 Or SIIIJos 
All 321 llr R•m lman 
STUDENTS IN COLLEGES OF ARTS AND SCIENCES AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRA T/ON MUST REGISTER IN PERSON 
IT IS IMPORTANT THAT ALL APPROPRIATE QUESTIONS BE ANSWERED CORRECTLY 
Have you ever attended Xavrer Un1vers1ty for credrt courses? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _... . . . . . . __ Yes __ No 
a) If you checked "Yes" indtcate below the divrsron of Xavier rn which you have prev iously regrstered 
___ College of Arts and Sciences or College of Business Administration 
___ College of Conttnumg Education (formerly the Evening College) 
b) If " No." have you applied and been accepted? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... •.... .. •.. ............ _.... ... __ Yes __ No 
YOU MUST BE ACCEPTED FOR ADMISSION PRIOR TO REGISTRATION! 
2 Are you currently enrolled at another college or university? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ Yes __ No 
3 Check the sessron which you plan to attend. ___ Interim Term ___ 1st Session 2nd Session 
NOTE· If you plan to attend BOTH sessions check FIRST SESSION ONLY and pick up reg1strat10n cards for the Second Sess1on dunng the First 
Session from your respective college office. 
(Registration cards will be mailed about one month before classes begm ) 
4 Check if you wish Room and Board Accommodations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . __ Yes __ No 
• 
Check 1f you wish rnformalion on the SUMMER STUDY ABROAD program: 0 Austria 0 Colombia ..... _ ...... _.. __ Yes __ No 
Please print . 
Name 
FAMILY FIRST MIDDLE 
Mailing Address 
NUMBER STREET 
CITY STATE ZIP COOE 




PI 100 81 
PI 20082 






Ill 202 82 




Principles ol Elhics 
Aslronomy I 
Asrronomy I Lab 
American Governmenl 
Sociology ol Religion 
General Psychology 
Crime and Persona lily 
Psychology ol Aging 
Theology ol Revelallon 


























645 945 pm 






















All 213 fl Hussey 
Al1217 Or WeiSsbUCh 
Monday, July 20 to Fnday. Augus t 21 
Classes meet daily, Monday through Friday, at the times indrcated. 
,.. 101·11 
81 102 22 
81 103-01 
(ll 24210 
Ill 243 01 
Principles ol Accounllng II 
General Biology II 
General Blolouy II Lab 
Organic Chemlslry II 
Organic Chemlslry II Lab 
..... \."' . "" \ -" . " 
f1l 22&11 
Ed 434 31 
Crl mlnolog y / Penology 
Microeconomlc Princlplet 
Children's Llreralure 










7 3().900 am Ail 324 Sial! 
9051005am Alb205 M1 1'!111 
1010 1200 noon Alb 205 M1 1'!111 
730900am All221 M1 feldhake 
91512ll am Log 201 Ms Ge11seny1 
905 1035 am Ai1313 M1 Ww 
90).1035 am All 220 Ms H.l1 mon 
7 30900 am lOs 312 Srall 
10 401110 am All 317 Ml tJGrange 
SI•OCIAL SESSION: July 20 - Au~u&f 14 
( 4 weeks) 
The following EDUCATION courses will be oflered in a 4-Week sessron begrn-
nlng July 20 and ending August 74. 
Ed 232-10 Child Psychology 
&I 232-12 Child Psychology 
&I 273-12 Educallng Excepllonal Children 
!d 1n-32 Abnormal Psychology 
lo 10111 
!Jr 1~41 
Ks 134 31 
-·· English Composlllon 
Comic Splrll In World 
Lllmlure 
Weslern Clvlllzallon II 
.... "~.\.ll-4 ... , 
Ml U3 21 Malhemallcs ol Finance 
fr 112 31 
Sjl 112 31 
PI 10011 
fl 250-31 
fl 310 31 
.. J. \. '\ .. •4. \ .. -
lnlermedlale French II 
Elemenlary Spanish II 
Metaphysics 
Principles ol Elhlcs 
Logic •.. ,_, College Physics II College Physics II Lab 
Plr 116-12 Our Universe - Tht Earlh 
Plr 117 01 Our Unlverst - The Earth Lab 
... _ ... ~. ·- · ... ~ ....... _ 
So 290-21 
PI 101 21 
Ps 434 31 
Cri mlnology I Penoloil y 
General Psychology 
























10 4~ 12:00 noon 
90S 1035 am 









All 213 Mr Wessling 
All 322 Mr Wmhng 
10401110am Al1 324 Or Gruber 
Al1214 Ms Walker 
10401210am All318 f1 Pille 




































HRS DAY TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR ---------------------
SJ>I~'L\1. SESSION: Jed~· 20 - Au~ust 14 
(4 we"k.") 
The following PSYCHOLOGY courses will be offered in a 4-Week session begin-
ning July 20 and end1ng August 74. 
Ps 232·10 
Ps 232 12 
Ps 1n32 






















Evenrng classes wrll be held on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 
unless otherwrse rndicated The final class meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, August 19 (Tuesday and Thursday evening classes will 
end on August 20 ) Classes meet at the 11mes rndrcated. 
At 101 83 Principles ol Accounllng II 
1>c 201 8J lnlermedlale Accounllng II 
l(ll 102 
'Ill 00/ 
General Chemlslry II 







All 316 Mr Woll 
All 324 Ml 8!ibwch 
Gra 401 Or Hopk<ns 
Gta 402 Or Hopk<nl 
1!0G£Cllff CAMPUS. class mem luly 13 lhroogh Augu!l 6 Nor lo• chem1sliy ma1011 01 pre-med1cal studenls 
Cl 221 74 
cr 2ll n 
Cl 221 74 
u 1ll n 
Juvenile Jusllce In a Changing 
Soclely 
American Courls: Theory and 
Pracllce 
Juvenile Jusllce In a Changing 
Soclery 
American CourJS Theory and 
Pracllce 
[c 102 8J Mlcroeconomlc Principles 
IR 3ll8J lnduSirlal Psychology 
Hs 22683 Modern Europe. Since 1918 
J,'g 321 83 
fr 112 83 
Sjl 122 8J 
lnduslrial Psychology 
Elemenury French II 
lntermedlale Spanrsh II 
PI 100 83 Philosophical Psychology 
Ph 132 81 ASironomy II 
Ph 133 91 Allronomy II Lab 
Po 22683 Modern Europ<. Since 1918 
So 111183 lnlroducllon lo Cullural 
Anlhropology 
Ps 251 83 lndusrrhl Psychology 






M W f 
M W f 
M W f 
M w r 
M W f 
M wr 
M W f 
MW 
M W f 





53ll8ll pm bs 212 Dt !ndl!s 
53ll8ll pm ils 212 Mr Hahn 





100 930 pm 




7Jl09ll p m 
71l09ll p m 
71l0930pm 
700930 pm 
All 2U Ms Harmon 
All 224 Or flualman 
All lll Or Gruber 
All 224 lk Ouarman 
All 318 Or 8ugos 
All 321 Mr R1ese1man 
All 219 Mr Maii !IO 
Alu 2lll Dr 8Uigtss 
Alu 205 Or 8Uig!!l 
Alilll Or GIUb!l 
All 202 Mr Weu 
All 124 Or Oualman 
Alll14 fl Motll 
Courses For l~e-~letUeal, 
l»re-Deutal, and Nursing Students 
General Biology (full year) ............. See Biology 100, 102 
Microbiology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See Biology 303 
General Chemistry (full year) ....... See Chemistry 101, 102 
Organic Chemistry (full year) . . . . . . . See Chemistry 240, 242 
Elements of Calculus I .... . ............ See Mathematics 150 
Elementary Statistics ....... . _ ......... See Mathematics 146 
Normal Nutrition ................ See Consumer Science 301 
College Physics (ful l year) ............. See Physics 104, 106 
• Il l 
REGISTRATION IN PERSON: 
Edgecl1ff College 
• 
9 00 a m -12 00 noon. 1 00-4 00 p m . . . Apnl 22-24 
College of Cont1nu1ng Education ................ After Apnl 30 
Colleges of Arts and Sc1ences and Busmess Admm1strat1on 
During week of Spnng Semester Exams . . . . . . . . . . Mav 4-8 
F1nal Exammat1ons Consult professor of record 
lo I 
Registration for lntersess1on By Mall or in Summer Sess1ons Off1ce 
before June 8 
11, 11. ,, . .... r 
REGISTRATION BY MAIL .................... See form on page 3 
College of ConllllU ing Education ................. After May 18 
REGISTRATION IN PERSON. 
Undergraduate Day Colleges 
Dunng week of Spnng Semester Exams . . . . . . . . . May 4-8 
(Edgecliff College only) .......................... May 7-8 
900-11.00am.130-330pm ............... . . June8-12 
College of Cont1nu1ng EducatiOn 
900am-400pm ............................ June8-12 
630pm-800pm ..................... June12 
F1rst meetmg of day and evenmg classes 1n the f1ve week 
sess1on. late reg1strat1on on "space available" 
bas1s only ........................ . ... . . .... ......... June 15 
Last day to add or change classes 1n the five-week sessiOn, 
Undergraduate Day DIVISions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 17 
F1rst day of classes 1n the fou r-week sessiOn, 
late reg1strat1on on "space available" bas1s only June 22 
Last day to add or change classes 1n the four-week sess1on. 
Undergraduate Day DIVISIOns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 24 
Last day to Withdraw without penalty o f fa11ure 111 e1111er 
the f ~rs t f1ve-week or first four-week sess1ons 
(Undergraduate Divis1ons Only) ........................ July 9 
•
mal Exammat10ns 
Evenmg courses .........................•......... July 15. 16 
Day courses .... .................. .. ............... July 17 
.. ,J I \. \ J' ~I J ""'' J I 'l I' ' L. .. .... • ' I 
Jill, '11 fl~ 1 '•' I I 
REGISTRATION BY MAIL .................... See form on page 3 
College of Contmumg Educat1on . . . • . . . . . . . ... After June 28 
REGISTRATION IN PERSON 
Undergraduate Day Colleges 
9 00-11 00 am. 130-3 30 p.m ................. July 13-17 
College of Contmumg Educat1on 
9 00 am -4 00 p m ............................ July 13 17 
6 30 p m 8 00 p m ........................... . .. July 16 
F1rst meetmg of day and evemng classes 111 the f1ve-week and 
four-week sessiOns, late reg1strat10n on "space 
available" bas1s only .................................. July 20 
Last day to add or change classes 1n either the f1ve-week 
or four-week sessiOns. Undergraduate Day D1v1S10ns ... July 22 
The McDonald Memonal L1brary IS a modern bu1ldmg w1th opon stacks allow1ng 
users free access to most library matenafs. The collecllon numbers over 240.000 
volumes of books and periodicals and over 175.000 p1eces of nHcrofilm Tllel1brary 
rece1ves more than 1, 700 penod1cal subscnpllons In add1t1011 over 2.000 record 
1ngs. both mus1cal and spoken word are available m a 11sten•ng area Spoc•al col 
lee/IOns 1/lCiude mcunabula. rare books, manuscnpts of /1terary and htstoncal 
f1gures. and tho Umverslly Arch1ves 
Last day to withdraw wi thout penalty of fai lure 111 the second 
four-week sess1on (Undergraduate 
D1visions Only) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 6 
Last day to w1thdraw Without penalty of failure 111 the second 
five-week sess1on 
(Undergraduate DIVISions Only) . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . August 13 
Fmal Examinations 
Four-week courses . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . August 14 
Even1ng courses ................................ August 19, 20 
Day courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 21 
......... 
. ' . ... ~ .... 
u • • .. .. .. 't' 
~ L 
REG ISTRATION FOR THE SUMMER SESSION Registration is fmal. 
Students who reg1ster for courses and who fall to appear, unless offic1ally 
Withdrawn 1n accordance w1th the catalogue regulations regard1ng 
Withdrawals. w1ll rece1ve automatiC FAILURE for their courses and w1ll 
be charged the regular summer sess1on fees Withdrawals must be made 
111 the off1ce through wh1ch reg1strat1on was made 111 wnling. 
No registration if a tuition debit is owed to the University. 
Matnculat1on (payable once by all students on Ma1n campus) $10 00 
General (A&S. CBA only) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Tu1t1on (per cred1t hour) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 71 00 
Tutl1on for Teachers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 00 
Late reg1strat1on (A&S. CBA only) 1st day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
(Each add1t1onal day) . . . . . . . 1 00 
Students 111 modern languages. psychology, and the sc1ences have the 
usual depos1t and laboratory fees 
, J 'II , ;; ~ " , 1- :1 1.. 1oi II 
Double room occupancy w1th board 
(5 days, 14 meals·) ............................ $70.00 per wk. 
S1ngle room occupancy (see NOTE) w1th board 
(5 days, 14 meals·) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $85 00 per wk 
'14 meals 1nclude breakfast, lunch, and d1nner Monday through Thurs-
day and breakfast and lunch on Friday Meal charges are mandatory 
w1th room 
The Un1vers1ty will serve meals on the weekend of June 20 only, if 
there 1s a suff1c1ent demand Interested 1nd1v1duals must contact the 
D1rector of Food Serv1ces on the f1rst day of summer sess1ons for ar-
rangements for weekend meats Restaurants do serve the nearby Un1-
vers1ty commun1ty 
NOTE. The D1rector of Res1dence L1fe w1ll ass1gn smgle rooms on a 
space ava1lable bas1s S1nce some limitation of th1s type of hous1ng 1s 
expected. ass1gnments w1ll be made on a " f1rst come. first served" plan 
Meal serv1ce IS also available for students 11v1ng off-campus on an a fa 
carte bas1s or through arrangement w1th the D1rector, Food Serv1ces 
Department. at a rate to cover a group of meals dur1ng part or all of a 
week 
t# .. ..... 
..L.----·-' 
Roman Schweikert IS Professor of Education and former Chalfman oft he Depart-
ment of Educat1on at Xav1er Untverslly. He receiVed h1s A 8 and M A degrees 
from Xav1er and h1s Ed 0 from the Umvers1ty of C111C1nnati In add1tion, Or Schwei-
kert was a John Hay Fellow 111 /he f10ids of humamt1es and Engf•sh at the Umver-





To ( ic( llcrc: 
., . . . ... ... , .... _....l 
Cl wH- ra t 
.. \oi.,.AN 
C'IVtt.O, ... (,_,..T 
THE CAMPUS OF 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Interstate Routes 75 and 71 both serve Xav1er Univers1ty 
From 1-75 going nor th , take Mi tchell Avenue ex1t and turn 
r ight on Mi tchell Avenue Follow the s1gns to Xavier Uni-





Commg south on e1ther 1-71 or 1-75 take S.R. 562 (exit 7) 
to Read1ng Road (2nd ex1t) Go south on Readmg Road 
to V1ctory Parkway. second street on left Turn left and bear 
nght on V1ctory Parkway Proceed to Dana Avenue (th1rd 
traff1c light). and turn left to Xav1er campus. 
1111~ Slnti,IEit SI~SSIONS 
XA VIEit UNIVI~ItSI'IY 

















JUNE 11 -13 
JUNE 15-19 
JUNE 15-JULY 10 
JUNE 22-JULY 3 
JULY 20-24 
JULY 27-31 
1981 Summor Intorsossion 
And Spoeial Summor 






























Alcohol Education and Prevention (Columbus) 
Humanistic Leadership 
American Organized Crime 
Winning Football 
The Psychology of Human Sexuality 
Creative Arts: Their Integration Into the School 
Group Dynamics 
Art and Imagination 
Alcohol Education and Prevention (Cincinnati) 
Teaching the Gifted IV 
Intensive Phonics 
Basic Electronics 
Hands-On Developmental Scienc e 
Professional Negotiations and Collective Bargaining 
Local Resources for Teaching Life Sciences 
Introduction to Photography 
Stress Management 
Cognitive-Behavioral Treatment Procedures with Children 
and Adolescents 
Zoos Are Classrooms 
Perspectives on the Helping Process 
Curriculum Design and Teaching Strategies 
The Appalachian Frontier 
Classroom Management 
Management Skills Update for Educators 
Motivating for Achievement 
School Discipline: "Schools Without Failure" as 
Prevention and Remediation 
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ED 602-01 
May 8 and May 9 
One Credit Hour 
3:00 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. (F) 
8:30A.M. to 4:30P.M. (S) 
Director: Dr. Robert E. Wubbolding 
Joseph 212 
This workshop will acquaint counselors, teachers, administrators, 
and others with a working knowledge of Guidance and Counseling 
practices in countries other than the U S.A. 
Emphasis will be placed on cultural differences as the basis for vary-
ing approaches to Guidance. 
The work of the International Relations Committee of the American 
Personnel and Guidance Association will be dealt with in detail. 
Special attention will be given to how pro fessional persons can travel 
abroad and use their trips as tax deductions because of their interest 
and work in In ternational Guidance. 
Featured in this workshop w ill be Dr. Bea Wehr ly, Professor of Edu-
cation at Western Illinois University. and Chairperson for the Inter-
national Relations Committee of A P.G A. 
Materials Fee: $10.00 
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May 8, 9, 15 and 16 
ED 620-01 Two Credit Hours Imperial House 
3:30 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. (F) Morse Road & 1-71 
8:30A.M. to 4:30 P.M. (S) 
Director: Dr. A lbert A nderson 
(For description of workshop. see page 3 of this brochure.) 
NOTE: Please indtcale the dates (May 8, 9. 15 and 16) on your reser-
vation since this workshop is also offered (in Cinctnnati) during the 
week of June 8 to June 12. 
The Columbus workshop will include the dinner meal on Friday and 
lunch on Saturday 
Fee $15.00 
! . I "I I 
June 1 to June 5 
BAI ED/ CR 686-01 Two Credit Hours Cash Room 
9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. (M W Th) 
9:00 A .M. to 8:00 P.M. (T F) 
D1rector: Dr. Dan Geedtng 
This course is designed to integrate the philosophy, theories. and 
techniques of three powerful Humanistic Systems - Transactional 
Analysis, Gestalt Therapy, and Neurolmguistic Programming • -with 
the process of leadership. Leadership is one of the important functions 
o f management, administration. education, or other areas mvolved in 
human resource development 
Thts integration tS achteved through a balanced. didactic-experien-
tial approach. with the focus on attaining behavioral as well as intellec-
tual competencies The behavioral competenctes are tdenttfied for 
T .A .. Gestalt. and N L.P I!'> and parttcipants will be evaluated on their 
ability to demonstrate attainment of those goals 
After short theory - demonstration segments, particrpants will 
practice utrlizrng and mtegrating each component. The baste compo-
nents will be combined tnto hrgher level systems that will become part 
of each participant's behavioral repertoire. 
LI MIT: 50 Participants Materials Fee: $5.00 
J' l: 1111111 
CJ/ CR 410·01 
. ' 
June 1 to June 5 
Two Credit Hours 
4:00P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Director: Professor Paul H. Hahn 
Joseph 206 
The course is designed to educate students in the hrstory, definition, 
descr iption, and conflict resolu tion relating to the concept of "organized 
crime" in America wi th anecdotal reporting plus suggestions for control. 
2 
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ED 624-01 
June 8 to June 12 
Two Credit Hours 




Director: Professor Joseph Sullivan 
The greater Cincinnati area has outstanding interscholastic football. 
Colleges and universities regard it as one of the most highly recruited 
areas tn the country . Further evidence is demonstrated by the represen-
tation of the Greater Cinctnnati Area in the Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky 
State Championship playoffs. This is due to the sincerity and dedica-
tion o f the coaches. Xavier Universrty has selected ten such men to 
share with you thetr techniques for developing capable young men 
rnto prospecttve college and university players 
• MotivatiOn and Organization - Jim Van DeGrift, 
Lebanon High School 
• Offenstve Line Play - Terry Malone, Badtn High School 
• Ltnebacker Play- Tom Crosby, Manemont High School 
• Off Seasoning Conditioning and Flextbility Programs -
Rtchard Meador. Lawrenceburg, l ndtana High School 
• Olfenstve Backfield Formation - Rick Carter. University of Dayton 
• Pass Patterns Richard Fuchs, Roger Bacon High School 
• Princeton Wmnmg Edge - Pat Mancuso. Princeton High School 
• Offense - Game Preparation - Game Coachrng -
Bob Lewis, Conner High School 
• Preparatton for the Coming Season - Bron Bacevich. 
Roger Bacon Htgh School 
• Defenstve Line Plays. Pass Defense. Scouting and Defensive 
Preparatton - Ted Bactgalupo and Steve Klonne. 
Moeller Htgh School 
, .. ,r 
ED/ PS 404-01 
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June 8 to June 12 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00 A .M. to 4:30 P.M. 




This workshop w111 constst of an exploration of the psychological. 
physiologtcal. and social components of human sexualtty Special 
attention w111 be g1ven to such subJects as: sexual attitudes. sexual be-
haviors, sexual d1sease. sexual aberrations. sexual therapy, and related 
toptcs Tatlored to the needs of students and professtonals tn psycho-
logy, education. counseling. social work, and others with Similar in-
terests. The course should be useful for anyone m a teaching or counsel-
ing role as well as for personal growth Lectures by the Director will be 
supplemented by outside speakers. films. and sltde presentations. 
Dr Wester rs a Certtfied Sex Educator and Sex Theraptst-Amertcan 
Assoctatton of Sex Educators, Counselors, and Therapists. 
ED 612-01 
Materials Fee: $5 .00 
I ,. I 1' 1(1' 't 
June 8 to June 12 
Two Credit Hours 
8:30A.M. to 5:00P.M. 
Joseph 111 
Co-Dtrectors: Mary Lisa Vertuca and Patrrc1a Pinc1otti 
TUITION PER SEMESTER HOUR OF CREDIT 
Undergraduate .......................... . .... $71.00 
Graduate (Education, Corrections) ............ *84.00 
Graduate (Psychology) .... . ..... . . . . . . . ...... *90.00 
Graduate (Business Administration) ....... . ... *98.00 
Matriculation (payable once) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
*Full-time teachers and school administrators are ex-
tended a tuition discount of $7.00 per semester hour. 
Special Fees are Listed 
ROOM AND BOARD ARE AVAILABLE 
FOR ANY SPECIAL SUMMER PROGRAM 
• 
• 
This workshop IS designed for professionals and graduate students 
1n psychtatry, psychology, counseling. education. social work, correc-
tions. and other related fields who work with children and adolescents 
m a therapeutic capacity. While this workshop is developed to present 
the theoretical basis and recent research in th•s area, the pnmary locus 
will be on developmg the prac tical clinical skills or the participants 
Cogntttve-behavioral conceptualization of psychological dtsorders, 
assessment techniques. and treatment procedures wtll be explored m 
depth. 
Vtdeo-tapes of therapy sessions. role playing. films. small group 
dtscussions and lectures wtll be utilized to develop the understandmg 
and clinical expertise or the participants. A variety or cl inical proce-
dures (sell-tnstructional techniques. stress-innoculatton. and pain con-
trol strateg•es) will be presented as methods m dealing with many or the 
psychologtcal dtsorders (anger. delinquency. phobias. hyperacttvtty, 
learnmg disabili t ies, etc.) experienced by chi ldren and adolescents 
LIMIT· 50 Partictpants 
\Aifllli~:IIIIJr: 7flll'' r, Pf. 1'1 r ~ ' llPr.n· 
June 15 to June 19 
ED/ BL 393-01 One Credit Hour 
9:15A.M. to 12:15 P.M. 
Director: Dr. Stanley Hedeen 
Cincinnati 
Zoo 
The workshop will demonstrate how a zoo may be used as an edu-
cationa l facility Participants wtll be introduced to the Cmctnnatt Zoo 
residents. mammals. birds. reptiles. amphibians. Its h. and mvertebrates. 
Animal behavior. ecology, evolution. conservation. adaptations. classi-
fication, and other zoo-related toptcs wtll be exammed Resource per-
sons will tnclude the Zoo's keepers and educatton starr 
Participan ts should meet at 9 A M . J une 15 outside the Zoo A uto Gate 
on Dury Avenue lor free Zoo admission Parking on Dury Avenue ts free 
Parkmg in the Zoo costs $ t 50. 
LIM IT: 20 Participants 
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ED/ PS/ CR 
485-01 
June 15 to June 19 
Two Credit Hours 
3:00P.M. to 10:15 P.M. 
' IT ' '·! 




This special institute is designed lor any professional involved in 
assisting individuals in dealing wtth life concerns. 
Featu red are such nationally known ligures as Dr Thomas Harris. 
author of I'm O.K, You're O.K, Dr Donald Super. Career Development 
Theorist: Dr Allen lvey, University of Massachusetts. Dr Donald Keat. 
Pennsylvania State Universt ty; Dr. Jack Richardson, Xavier Universi ty , 
and Dr Norman Gysbers, Universi ty of Missouri 
Counseling techniques to be presented dunng the institute include 
Principles of Sell-Management, Multi-Modal Therapy, Transactional 
Analysis. Sell-Concept Theory. and o thers 
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ED 663-06 
'I 
June 15 to July 10 
Six Credit Hours 
8:30A.M. to 12: 15 P.M. 
Alter 224 
Co-Directors: Dr. Timo thy Riordan and Diana Duncan Holmes 
In order to explam the parameters m which the school curnculum ts 
developed. appropnate teaching strategies are examined in light of 
the following context: 
• 
- The myth o r education 
- The ntual of schooling 
- The contemporary landscape and the psyche or mass society 
- The function or learning tn an industrialized/ post Industrial economy 
- The written and spoken word and thetr paradoxical relationship to 
reading, writing, and speaking. 
- T he value of acttvity and the activity of va luing in an age that has 
"no time." 
- Uses of the arts <tpplied to subJect are<ts m the curriculum 
5 
Curriculum content and classroom activity will then be discussed in 
relation to the choices of "whal is worth teaching and learning." 
HS/ PO/SO/ ED 
435-03 
LIMIT: 35 Participants 
' . 
June 22 to July 3 
Three Credit Hours 
10:45 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Director: Dr . Paul Simon 
I I. , tl' ' 
Alter 316 
A spcctal course has been designed to give educators. as well as those 
interested tn the Appalachian region and its people. a deeper insight 
mto the htstoncal background or this vast reg ton and its varied people. 
A lthough by census bureau defi ni ti on Appalachia spreads from southern 
New York to the northern counties of Georgia and Alabama. and in-
cludes all or part of twelve states. spectal attentton will be patd to the 
local states of Ohio. West Vtrgtnia, Ken tucky, and Tennessee. This 
course will cover the t tme period from the early 1700's to the present. 
wtth emphasts placed upon cultural h tstory - the life style of the people 
and thetr envtronment 
Lec tures wtll be supplemented by outside speakers and illustrated 
by movtes and slide presentations. Three field trips to regional historic 
sties wtll highlight the course The maJor one is an overntght trip to cen-
tral Kentucky Pat ttcipants will vtstt Natural Bridge, Berea, and Boones-
bora, attend the presentation or the outdoor drama "The Legend of 
Daniel Boone" at Ft. Harrod and return to Cincmnatt v1a Shakertown. 
The second tnp will explore the reg ton around Maysville, (Mason 
County) Kentucky A final tour will acquaint students w1th Appalachian 
sties m the greater Ctncinnatl area. 
There wtll be a special lee or $25.00 per person. payable to the Di-
rector, to cover transportation. hotel, and admtssion costs. No meal 
costs are included in thts lee 
r I J 
ED 748-02 
LIMIT· 35 Parltctpants 
~ r ... 
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July 20 to July 24 
Two Credit Hours 
8:30 A .M. to 4:30 P.M. 
University 
Theatre 
Co-Directors: Dr. Sally Pruden and Jane Pohlman 
Thts tnstttute will address the issues of behavior and curriculum 
management Spec•l•c techntque and sktll approaches to the manage-
ment of dtsrupttve and/or aggressive children will be presented A sell-
Inventory wtll be offered to show how each tndtvidual's personality type 
enhances or detracts from appropriate management skills Thts work-
shop is designed lor teachers, special educators. admmtstrators, and 
other prolesstonals that are mterested in behavior management 
Thts workshop mcludes the lollowtng presenters· Dr Erwin Hyman. 
Dtrector. Nattonal Center lor Study of Corporal Puntshment and Alter-
natives in the Schools. Temple University, Mr Mtchael Brandt, Pnncipal. 
Merry Junior High School; Mr Nick Seta, Administrator. Juvenile Court, 
Dr Paul Deardorll and Dr. Juns Mezmskts. psychologtsts, pnvate 
practtce. Dr Robert Wubbolding. Tri-State Center for Reality Therapy; 
Mr Guy Hopkins. Assistant Principal , Fmneytown High School. Mrs 
Glenda Reber. Spectal Education Regtonal Resource Center· and 
Ms Betsy Bntton, Parent Information Center 
LIM IT 150 PartiCipants Materials Fee $5 00 
ED 664-02 
. . 
July 20 to July 24 
Two Credit Hours 
8:30A.M. to 5:30P.M. 
I 
Alter 316 
Co-Directors. Dr. James Boothe and Professor Kenneth Scheurer 
This workshop is intended lor admmistrators-in-service and the pre-
sentations and activtltes will assume thts level of expenence of the 
participants. 
Topics will be as current as possible in the areas of: the dynamtc legal 
situation, the latest ftndtngs in management of time. conflict, and stress: 




This workshop is designed to refresh the participants' own creative 
expression and confidence in the arts. It will include "hands-on" ex-
periences in ARTS and CRAFTS, including weaving, handbuilding with 
c lay, and instruction in calligraphy; DRAMA as a teaching tool and a 
means of sel f-development; MUSIC and MOVEMENT using dance to 
explore the elements of body, space, time. and force. There will be 
lectures on various aspects of human development and the arts, chil-
dren's art, and daily exercises in expanding creative thinking. 
The primary focus of the workshop will be the adult learner in partici-
pation. and will therefore not be directed to one particular age group. 
Please bring bag lunches. 
LIMIT: 25 Participants Materials Fee: $5.00 
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June 8 to June 12 
ED 615-01 Two Credit Hours Terrace Room 
9:00A.M. to 4:30P.M. (M T Th F) 
9:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. (W) 
Director: Dr. William Daily 
Through experimental learning and coordinated inputs the nature 
of group dynamics as applied to education and the helping professions 
will be analyzed. 
As members o f "D" groups (Developmental Groups) consisting o f 
approximate ly ten heterogeneously selected members, participants 
will experience structured activities within various learning environ-
ments. Debr iefing sessions wi ll follow. Special emphasis wi ll be placed 
on skill development in the area o f group communicat ion. 
Each participant should gain a deeper insight into her/ himself and 
one's relationships with others as well as gain a deeper understanding 
of group dynamics. Participants will be expected to assume responsi-
bility for their own learning and will be encouraged to establish and 
implement action steps in their everyday lives. Students must attend 
all sessions. Short outside assignments will be required. 
Materials Fee: $10.00 
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June 8 to June 12 
ED 427-01 Two Credit Hours 
9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
Alter 207 
Co-Directors: Dr. Timothy Riordan and Diana Duncan Holmes 
As a general workshop open to all students of all subject areas, "Art 
and Imagination" explores contemporary art against a background of 
myth, history, psychology, and religion . The course examines the crea-
tive process as integral to the human spirit. Also. questions are raised 
such as: What is art? Is art possible in today's world? Do art and educa-
tion have meaning for one another? 
The workshop utilizes museums, galleries, environments. as well as 
reading materials, films, resource persons, and artists. Outside read-
ings and written reports will be assigned. 
LIM IT: 30 Participants 
ED 620-02 
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June 8 to June 12 
Two Credit Hours 
3:30 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Director: Dr. Albert Anderson 
Joseph 206 
Opportunity will be provided for participants to explore the current 
trends in knowledge and techniques used in alcohol education and 
prevention. This will include a discussion of current programs. the ones 
that are successful. as well as the pitfalls in programming. 
There will be both didactic and practical experiences. Persons from 
local, regional, and state programs will be featured. 
A culminating activity will be the producing of a workable program 
appropriate for each participant's setting. 
This course is especially suitab le for teachers, counselors, adminis-
trative nurses, or other personnel. 
Field trips to Alcoholics Anonymous, Council on Alcoholism, plus 
typical programs are scheduled . 
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June 8 to June 12 
ED 423-01 Two Credit Hours 
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Director: Or. Sally Pruden 
Kelley 
Auditorium 
Because of continued interest, the University is offering this work-
shop for the fourth time. to deal with meeting the needs of gifted stu-
dents. The workshop will address current and future concerns o f the 
gifted. More speci fically, the areas covered will be Grouping for Enrich-
ment. Approaches to Acceleration: Enrichment and Classroom Strate-
gies: Magnet Schools and Performing Arts: Industrial and Technical 
Education for the Talented and Gifted; Striving for Excellence at the 
Secondary Level , Utilizmg the Zoo (includes a field trip to the Cincinnati 
Zoo) : Language Arts. Methods and Strateg1es for Developing a Future 
Studies Program : Computer Science; and Psychological Problems 
of the Gifted 
The guest speakers inc lude Dr Harold Lyon, Jr., Director or Gifted 
Programs, Department of Education. Washington, D .C.: Mrs. Nancy 
Hamant, President, Ohio Valley Association for Talented and Gifted; 
Or Elizabeth Marten. Gifted Education Coordinator. Northwest Local 
Schools, Father Edwm B. Heile, Principal , Covington Latin School; Ms. 
Joyce Westrich, Dtrector of Gifted Education. Three Rivers Middle 
School, Ms. Kathryn DeRose, Able Program, Greenhills-Forest Park 
Schools; Dr. James Gray, Department of Industry and Technology, 
Northern Kentucky University; Mr. Karl Hauck, Teacher, St. Xavier 
High School; Ms. Randt Mohn, Interpretive Naturalist , Cincinnati Zoo: 
Ms. Isabelle Stamler, T eacher, Wyoming Schools; Ms. Cathy Petrosky 
and Ms Theresa Frazier, Cincmnati Schools, Dr Gary Woodall , Gifted 
and Talented Programs, Miami University; and Dr. Sandra Small, 
Psyc hologist. 
CLIP AND MAIL 
(This Is NOT your registration) 
Please make a reservation for me for - (Only ONE permitted within the week of June 8-13) 
Dept and Course No Name of Institute. Workshop Date o f Offermg 
N ame 
(Last) (M iddle) 
Mailing Address 
(Street ) (C i ty ) (State) (Z op Code) 
Home Telephone Business Telephone -------------------
1. Have you ever attended Xavier University for credit courses? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ Yes __ No 
a) If you checked "Yes" indicate below the division o f Xavier in which you have previously registered. (Check all appropriate.) 
___ College of Arts and Sciences or College of Business Administration 
___ College of Continuing Education (Formerly the Evening College) 
___ The Graduate School 
b) If "No," have you applied and been accepted? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ Yes _ _ No 
YOU MUST BE ACCEPTED FOR ADM ISSION PRIOR TO REG ISTRATION! 
2. Do you have a Bachelor's Degree? ........ . .................... .. ...... . . . . . ...... .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . ... .... . . . ... __ Yes __ No 
3. Are you currently enrolled at Xavier? ...... . ................... . . .. .... __ Yes __ No. At any other college __ Yes __ No 
Mai l this completed form to: SUMMER SESSIONS 
Xavier University 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45207 
RESERVATION FEE: $10.00 (Non-refundable nor transferable. but applocable to tuit ion lo r selec ted 
program only MUST ACCOMPANY RESERVATION.) Regosrrar1on forms woll be mailed around May 
20, to Graduate and College o f Conttnuing Educat ion students. Students in Colleges of Arts and Sci· 
ences and Business m ust register on person. 
3 
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June 8 to June 12 
ED 390-01 Two Credit Hours Alter 220 
8:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. 
Director. Sister Monica Foltzer, O.S.U. 
• 
This mslltute offers teachers, principals. counselors, and speech 
therapists a course in the structure of language. It deals with all o f the 
main sound-symbol relationships. both vowel and consonant. Thrs in-
tensive teaching of a simple and well-organized method of indepen-
dent word analysis is of singular importance at the K-3 level and in 
remedial work. 
Sister Monica uses her books for the institute. In Professor Phomcs 
Gives Sound Advrce, the student learns on the very first page three 
consonants and the short sound of a. how to slide these together into 
words, and to string the words into sentences. The child is reading from 
the word GO! The 42 sounds of the English language are taught m a 
step-by-step, logical procedure. 
In A Sound Track to Reading. the author's second book. the 42 basic 
sounds are further streamlined. This advanced intensive phonics book 
is designed for remedial reading in the intermediate, junior, and senior 
high classes. Techniques helpful with both books will be provrded. 
Practical demonstrations with children are part of the institute. 
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June 8 to June 12 
ED/PH 411-01 Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Director: Dr. Raymond Miller 
Alumn/102 
This workshop is designed to teach the use of electronic measuring 
instruments such as multi meters. oscrlloscopes. and frequency counters: 
to teach the basic principles of electronics: and to apply these to the 
design and construction of basic circuits. Topics will mclude Kirchoff's 
laws, Thevenin's theorem, resistor-capacrtor-inductor networks. power 
supplies, diodes and transislors, amplifiers, f ilters. digrtal gates, multi-
vibrators, and breadboarding integrated circurt designs. 
Emphasrs will be placed on a practical hands-on approach to learning 
the proper techniques for making electronic measurements and con-
•
tructing basic electronic circurts. 
Participants should be fam iliar wrth elementary algebra and trigo-
nometry. . 
LIMIT 12 Partrcipants 
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June 8 to June 12 
ED/ PH 410-01 Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 4:00P.M. 
Joseph 113 
Co-Directors: Dr. Terrence Toepker and Patncia Toepker 
The workshop is designed for pre-elementary and elementary teach-
ers Emphasis will be on "hands-on experience" - an application of 
the Piagellan view that "To Understand is to Invent." The combinatron 
of a Montessorian and a physicist as workshop drrectors provrdes a 
unique opportunrty for drscussion and insrght' 
Sessions are held in a Montessori classroom and in Physics labora-
tories Many of the activities include materials whrch participants take 
with them for use in therr own classrooms 
Laboratory concepts and discussion topics will include: 
I. Theoretrcal foundation - II Static Balancing 
Child. Learn ing and Pulleys, Levers, Planes 
Development Pendulum Time (clocks) 
Design of an Activity Center of Gravity, Densrty 
space Friction. Pressure 
sequence Buoyance 
variations Temperature, Heat 
extensions Sound Waves 
limitations Light, Spectra, Radiatron 
appropriate language Magnetism. Gravity 
LIMIT' 20 Parllcrpants 
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June 8 to June 12 
Two Credit Hours 
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Director: Dr. James Boothe 
Alter 307 
Th is workshop is designed to provide teachers and admrnistrators 
with an understandmg of the skills and strategies relative to the bar-
gaining process. 
4 
Classroom activities will include presentations by professional nego-
tiators and school personnel. group discussions, and simulated bar-
garning sessrons. In additron, participants will spend time outside of 
the classroom in preparation for the simula tion exercise and selected 
readings. 
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June 8 to June 13 
ED/BL 394-01 Two Credit Hours Alter 224 
9:00A.M. to 4:15P.M. (M-F) 
9:00A.M. to 1:30 P.M. (S) 
Director: Dr. Stanley Hedeen 
This workshop will demonstrate how local resources may be used 
to teach effectively ecology, evolu tion, agriculture, and the plant and 
animal krngdom in Grades 1-12. Areas to be utilized are: Cincinnati Zoo, 
Ruoff Farm, Farbach-Werner Nature Preserve, Long Branch Farm, 
Trarlside Nature Center, Avon Woods Outdoor Educat ion Center, Cin-
cinnati Art Museum, Mt. Airy Arboretum, U.C. Geology Museum, Cin-
cinnati Nature Center, Krohn Conservatory, Cincinnati Museum of 
Natural Hrstory. Spring Grove Cemetery, Civic Garden Center of Greater 
Cincinnati, Limestone (Fossil) Quarries, Eden. Fairview, and Ault Parks 
Bus transportation will be provrded Much walking will be required 
at some locatrons. Comfortable old shoes should be worn Bag lunches 
will be eaten off-campus Saturday lunch will be provided 
,,, , •••• I. 
CA 281-01 
LIMIT 40 Partrcrpants 
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June 8 to June 13 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Logan 11 
Drrector: Rev. Theodore C. Thepe, S.J. 
Thrs workshop rs designed to cover the basic skills and art forms in 
photography The goal ol the course rs to drrect a person with little or 
no experience in the use of the camera and photographrc darkroom 
equrpment to make good quality black and white prrnts wrth artrstrc 
merrt Emphasis is placed on the black and whrte print as a medium of 
expressron Color photography rs treated brref.ly 
The workshop will include extensive use of a photographrc dark-
room laboratory The participant 1s requrred to provide his/ her own 
camera and black and whrte frlm All other materrals wrll be provided by 
lhc workshop 
LIMIT 15 Participants Materials Fee $15.00 
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June 11 
PS 628-00 Non-Credit Elet 10 
8:45 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Dl(ector. Dr. Franc1s A. Monmg 
Theory. methodology and experientral exercrses in brofeedback, 
progressive muscle relaxatron. differentral muscle relaxatron, autogenrc 
phraseology, guided rmagery. and systematrc desensitrzation A com-
prehensrve program for the control of stress and the alleviatron of symp-
toms resulting from stress to be presented 
The workshop willrnclude lectures, drscussion, experientral sessions. 
and case studres wrth specral emphasiS on providing a comprehensive 
plan to be used rn conjunction with other forms of therapy It is designed 
for professional psychologists, medrcal personnel, soc1al workers, 
counselors, graduate students, and those who may wish to evaluate 
this treatment modality for possrble implementation in their personal 
lives 
The reservation form included in th is brochure will serve as your 
REGISTRATION 
Workshop Fee: $40.00 
, ... , I . 
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June 11 to June 13 
PS/ ED 717-01 One Credit Hour Alter 324 
9:00 A .M. to 4:00 P.M. (Th F) 
9:00A.M. to 12:00 Noon (S) 





July 27 to July 31 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. (M T Th F) 
9:00A.M. to 10:00 P.M. ( W) 
Director: Dr. William Daily 
Terrace 
Room 
Motivation and how it relates to student achievement will be analyzed 
The concept of sell-image w1ll be explored in depth Thoughts, events, 
and sell talk and how they determine, define, and l1m1t our personal 
performance w1ll be presented and d1scussed Also the development 
of attitudes. values, and hab1t formation and their effect on student 
growth and development will be explored. The reaching of one's po-
tential and the role of sell direction will be exammed In addition, the 
process of changing behavior and attitudes us1ng goal setting, personal 
commitment, and imagery will be presented. 
Students will be encouraged to complete a self assessment. Several 
discussions will be held on how the above concepts can be applied to 
one's growth and development. Those in the helping professions. ad-
ministrators, teachers. and counselors. will lind the course benefic ial 
Short outside assignments will be required Participants will be expected 
to attend all sessions and be responsible for their own learnmg 
Matenals Fee. $10.00 
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July 27 to July 31 
Two Credit Hours 
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Director: Dr. Robert E. Wubbolding 
Joseph 21 2 
This workshop will deal in depth with a specific, proven method of 
school discipline. When applied on a school-w1de basis it has been 
HUMANITIES PROGRAM 
Xavier University is celebrating the 150th anniversary of its 
educational beginning. This is a special occasion for Xavier to 
identify itself more strongly with Greater Cincinnati's heritage 
and to develop community programs in the humanities. 
The following workshops deal essentially with the humanities 
and they have been selected as part of our Sesquicentennial 
Humanities Program: 
1. Art and Imagination 
2. The Appalachian Frontier 
DIE SlT!+IltiEit SESSIONS 
XA \TJEit U.NI\TEitSITY 
CINCI.N.NAD, 01110 45207 
t•J .. F .. ASI~ 1-()ST ON RtTI.~LETIN UOAitU 
shown that vandaliGm and fighting decrease, referrals to the office are 
fewer. drop-out rates are lessened, and teacher morale is enhanced. 
Schools Without Failure is the appilcallon of Reality Therapy to 
schools. It is based on the conv1CI1on that people are responsible lor 
the1r behavior and that anyone w1th behavior problems can Improve 
his/ her life by feeling success m school 
Presented in this workshop will be. demonstrations of class meetmgs, 
the primary method of msuring success. d1scussion and demonstra-
tion of the Ten Steps of DISCipline. d1scussion of already existing pro-
qrams in the Tri-State area. formulatiOn of plans by part1c1pants as to 
when, where. and how they will use the SWF skills. 
Featured 1n th1s workshop will be Mr Doug Naylor. Director of the 
Educator Tra1n1ng Center in Los Angeles 
Director of the workshop is Dr Robert E. Wubbolding. Associate 
Professor of Counseling at Xavier. Faculty of the Institu te for Real1ty 
Therapy in Los Angeles. and contributor to the most recent and defmi· 
tive book on Reality Therapy· W!Jat Are You Domg? 
Materials Fee: $20.00 
Xavier University's admission and student policies are non-
discrimmatory for all persons regardless of age, sex, race, color, 
religion. !Jandicap, nat1onal or et!Jnic origin. Equal opportunity 
employer. 
William Dally, Professor of Educat1on at Xav1er, dlfects the Group 
Dynam1cs workshop He rece1ved an mterd1Sc1plmary Ph.D. from the 
Umvers1ty of Cmcmnat1 1n applied soc1al psychology, group communi· 
cat1on. and group counselmg and gu1dance Dr Daily has done educa-
tional and bus1ness consullmg m the area of commumcat10n. 
•PROGRAMS ARE GRADED ON A SAT ISFACT ORY/ 
UNSATISFACTORY BASIS. 




Perm1t No 1275 
Xavoer Unoversoly IS offerong a program or courses leadong to a Master or A• IS 
Degree on Theology Promaroly a summer degree program, oto s desogned lor those 
prolessoonally onvolved on teac11ong or dorecting programs of relogoous educaloon 
•
~nd those woshong to develop prevoous theologocal traonong 
No more than two courses each semester woll be o ffered durong the regular 
academoc school year Week long mono-courses woll also be avaolable as a servoce 
to onterested students However, these woll not count toward the degree 
The program os desogned to be comprehensove woth courses requored from the 
areas or Scropture. Lolurgy. Elhocs. and Systemalocs Some of the course o lferongs 
are Modern Catholic Socoal Teachmg. lsaoah. Paul and the Coronthoans. and 
Theological Eth ocs 
For more onformaloon or an apphcatoon for the program. contac t the Graduate 
School. Xavoer Unoversoly. Cmcmnato. Ohoo 45207 Telephone. (5 13) 745-3521 
Xavoer will of! eo the oppor1Unoty or 27 specoal workshops and onslltutes at varoous 
limes during the summer sessoons Many or the programs have been rated as ex-
ceptoonal experoences by prolessoonnls on educaloon. psychology and correc-
loons A large number o f the programs are bemg held durong the week o f lnter-
sessoon. June 8·13 A number are scheduled durong the week o f July 20-24 Others 
are planned at varoous tomes durong the summeo 
These specoal programs offer the educator. the correcloons specoalosl. and the 
pro lcssoonnl psychologost some outstandong opportunotocs on th!'or respectove 
foelds The workshops and onstolu les can also be used tor lulfolllng some llmoted 
requirements on the degree programs o f the Unoversoly, or saloslyong poolessoonal 
requorements lor upgradong or renewong prolessoonal cellolocaloon 
The lost o f o flerongs oncludes a number beong o ffer ed lor the forst tome A com-
plete schedule o f these programs os pronled on page 2 o f thos publocatoon A bro-
chure contammg descnpllons and on lormatoon about each ollerong os avaolable 
from the Summer Sessoons Orroce 
Xavoer Unoversoty os orrenng a 4-week and an 8 we!.'k opportu noty lor Spanosh 
study in Bogota. Colomb1a. and a 6-week program at the Unoversoty o f Voenna, 
Lake Wolfgang (Strobl), Austna on GNman and Engtosh sludoes (Grants-on-ard 
are avaolable lor the Austroan program ) 
Other European study programs aoe also avaolable 
lnteoested ondovoduals should contac t the Summer SP.ssoons OlfocP. or the 
• Modern Languages Department (513) 745-37 11 
Courses For Pre-~ledica.l, 
1-..e-Dcnta.l, aud Nursing Students 
General Biology (lull year) ....... . ...... . ...... See Boology 100, 102 
Mocrobiology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See Boology 303 
General Chemoslry (lull year) ................ See Chemostry 101 , 102 
Organic Chem1stry (full year) . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . See Chem1stry 240, 242 
Elements of Calculus I ......................... See Mathemaltcs 150 
Elementary StaiiSIIcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . See Mathematics 146 
Normal Nutnllon ...... . . . ... . . •.......... See Consumer Sc1ence 301 
College Physocs (full year) ..... , ................ See Physocs 104, 106 
... ... - ~ ""' ... 
A natrona/ computenzed case study among graduate stude11ts m lleallll 
admlfliSfrallon was won by a Xavrer Unrversrty team February 20. 1981 
"' Chrcago The wrnmng Xavrer students lflCiuded 11om felt Crarg E 
Solle Mark T Brr>nzel. Danrel J . Wollerman (seated). and Sr Mary 
Renctta Rumpz C S SF 
" 1! , " • • " ... . . 
Doublr room occupancy w11h board 
(5 days. 14 meals') S70 00 per wk 
S1nqle room occupancy (see NOTE) w1th boarn 
(5 days, 14 meals·) . . . . . . . $85 00 per wk 
'14 meals rnclude breakfast. lunch. ~nd dmner Monday through Thursday. and 
break fast and lunch on Fnday Meal charges are mandatory w1lh room 
The Unoversrly wrll serve meals on the week!.'nd of June 20 only 11 there IS a 
suii1C1en1 demand Interested md1v1duals must contact the D~rector of Food Seo 
v1ces on the first day of summer sess1ons for arrangements lor weekend meals 
Restaurants do serve the nearby Un1vers11y community 
NOTE The D11ector of Resrdence L1fe w111 ass1gn s1ng1e rooms on a space avail 
able baSIS Sonce some l1m1lat1on o f lh1s typp of housmg IS expected. ass1gnments 
will be made on a "f~rs t come, forst servrd" p lan 
•• 'r .. • •·~~ · - •" 
MC>al sPrv1ce 1s also ava1lable for students llvmg off-campus e1lher on an a Ia 
car to bas1s or through arrangement wrll1lhP D~reclor. Food Scrv1ces Department. 
at a ra te to cover a group or meals dunng part or all o f a week. 
A refund based upon the total amount o f turtron may be c taomr>d 1n the ca~r of 
withdrawal or drsmrssal The following schedule applies to all colleges and schools 
o l the Un1versrty lor Summer Sess1ons 
Day Classes 
Before 1st class meet1ng 
Before 3rd class meet1ng 
Before 5th class meellng 
Before 7th class m!.'etmg 
BC'Iore 9th class mPPiing 
After 9th class mC'rtu1g 
Evonrng Classes 





. No refund 
BeforE' 1st class rncetmq 100% refund 
Brolore 2nd class mPellng 90% refund 
Belooe 3rd class m!'clmg . . . . . . • . . . . . .•.• . .•. , . . 70% rP.Iund 
Br>lore 4th class mePt1ng . • • • . • . . • . . . . • . . • . . • 50'o refund 
Before 5th class ml'!'lmg 30% refund 
Alter 5th class m!'rolong . . . No refund 
All refunds are made on appl1cat1on 1n wntong to the Dean ol the DIVISIOn 111 w h1Ch 
thr student IS reqost!'red 
For mformat10n thf" lollow1ng off1ces may bP contacted 
Summer Sess1ons OIIICP . . . • . . . . • . • •. 745 3601 
745 3355 
745 3521 
Conl1f1l11ng Educ~t10n Oll1ce • . . .... . 
Gradu<~te School Oll1ce • ..•.. ••.• •• •.••.•. 
or 
W11lP to the respect1ve offoce on c~re of Xavrpr Un1vers1ty C1ncmna11 Oh10 45207 
Xavrer Unrversrty's adm1ssron and student polrcres are nondrscnmrnatory 
lor all persons regardless of age, sex, race. color, relrgron. handrcap, 
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